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PEESIDISG OYFICEA: (SEHATOD DE:0ZIO).

Tbe bour of nine-thirty having arrived, the Senate Mill

come to order. Nembers will be in their seats. 0ur guests

in the gallery please rise. 0ur prayer today-u our prayer

today vill be by Pabbi barry Marxe Ie/ple Israel, here in

Springfield. Ealbi sarx.

RàBBI KARIJ

(Prayer given by Habbl sarx)

PEESIDIHG GFfICEZ: SSENATOR DEKBZIO)

Reading of tâe Journal. senator Saitb.

SEHZTOE S:ITH:

:r. Presidente Kove that the reading and approval of

the Journals of Tàursdayg :ay 5tb and Tuesday, Kay 10th, in

the year 1483, be postponed pending arrival of t:e printed

Joacnals.

PRESIDING OYTICER: (SEXATOD DENUZIO)

you've heard tbe motion. àll those in favor signify by

saying àye. Opposed. Ayes have it. Go aofed. Comaimtee

reports.

SECAEIAEI:

Senator Buzbeey chairxan of Appropriations 11 Comlittee

reports out the following slnate Eills: 255, 256. 257. 258.

259. 260. 262. %01v 622. 665. 614. 714. 715. 729 and 886 wit:

the recomDendation Do Pass. 26q with the recommendation Do

Pass as Amemded.

PEESIDING OFFICEFZ (SEXATOP DCSBZIG)

Kessages froa the Bouse.

SECBETAEXZ

à Nessage froœ the House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

;r. President - I aa directed to infora the sinate

the House aepresentatives has passed bilis viai: uhe

follovïng titlesy in the passage of which ; am instrncte; to

ask concurrence of tbe Senatee to-witz

House Eiils 58e :33, 441. 45:, 455. 45:, JE1y
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466. 467. :77: R88. 495. 507. 511, 51R. 517, 519, 52q. 528,

537. 538. 552. 555. 573. 574, 582. 584. 589. 604e 605, 606,

607. 609. 610. 721. 756. 763. 773, 782, 801, 828. 860. 883:

930. 947. 958. 960. 965. 10O3e 103Be 1039, 1:43, 1066,1071:

1076: 1114y 1171: 1192, 1209, 1252, 1337 and 1M09.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SE<z702 DE5DZIQ)

Eesolutions.

SECREIAEX:

Tbe following resolutions are a1l congratulatory.

Senate lesolution 151e Genator Sckunezan.

152. Senator Berman.

153, Senator Ball.

154, Senator Davidson.

155. Senator Geo-Karis.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: DESUZIO)

Conseut Calendar.

SECRETA:Y:

Senate Joirtt Besolution R0e Senator Aeavec.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOE DENP2IQ)

ExecatiFe. House bllls 1st reading.

SEC:ETARXZ

House Bill 7R, Seuator Darrow is the Denate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bilt 78y seuator Zangmeister and Dëàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t3e :111.

House Bill 85e Seuator savickas.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st readiag of t:e bill.

House Bill 99e Senator Buzbee.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe 1ill.

House Bill 204, senator Dawson.
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(Secretary reads title of lil1)

of the li11.1st readins

House Bi11 351. Senator nigaey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readïng of the bill.

House Bill 366. Senator Lekke.

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

1st reading of tbe bill.

House Eiil 337, sape sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading ol àbe bill.

Eouse Eïll J79: sa/e sponsor.

(secrefary reads title of bill)

1st reading of Ebe bill-

nouse 3ill 380. by the sa:e sponsor.

(secretary reads title of kill)

1st reading of the bill.

Housq Bili 381. Senator Keats.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1sk reading of the kill.

House 3111 387, Senator Hewhouse.

(secrerary reads tikle of bill)

1st reading of t:e b11l.

House Bill 403. Seuator iarovitz.

(Seccetary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

House :i1l 406, Senator zarovitz.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 408: Senator Darrov.

(Secretar, reads title of bi11)

1st readin: ol tbe bill.

House B11l 412, senator Lemke and Nedza.

(secretary reads kitle of bill)
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1st reading of t:e bill.

House Dill %17 senator Sangzeister.F

(secretary ceads title oe bill)

1st rêading of tke àill.

aouse 3ill 475.

(Secretacy reads title of :i11)

1st reading of tbs bïll.

House Bill 485, senator sarovitz.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

1st reùding of tbe bill.

Eouse Bill 576 Senator sangleister.#

fsecretary reads mitle of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

Douse 3ill 669, Sehator Bruce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bïll.

Bouse Bill 750, Senator ravell.

(Secretary reads titze of bill)

1st readiag of tbe lill.

Bouse Bill 755, Senator Lelke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Douse :i11 776, Senator Leœke.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1st reading of tîe bill.

Bouse aill 803. Senator aroce.

(Seccetary reads cikle of bi1l)

1st reaiing of t:e :i11.

House eili 831. Seuator temke.

(secretary reads titl. of :iIl)

1st readiug of the bill.

House 3il1 83:, Senator Bolmbeyg.

(Secretary reais title of b&11)

1st readiag of the bill.
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House Bill 880, Senator Leœke-

lsecretary reads title of ài1l)

1st reaëing of the kkll-

House Bill 966. Senator temke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the kill.

House Bill 967, Senator telke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the Eill.

nouse Bill 997. Senator Favellz

(Secretacy reads tltle of tâll)

1st rGading of tàe :ill.

Eouse Bil1 999: sepator favell.

(seccetary reads title of bill)

1s+ reading of the bill.

House Bill 64: senator :arovltz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readiug of tâm lill.

Eouse Bill 112, senator iarovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readiug of tbe bill.

House Sill 577. Senator sarovitz.

(secretarl reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PEESIDIEG OYAICER: (SENATOZ DE:DZIQ)

Senate bills 2n4 reading. ge left off yesterday on Fage

30 on your Calendar. ge left off uità Senate bi1l...we.ll

start vith 1206. Eenate Bill 1226 on Page 30, Senator

katson. There's about nine bundzed bilàs on the Caleodar.

%e1l> leave of tbe Body to return to Senate P1ll 12067 Leave

is granted. Senate 3i11 1210. Senator :ruce. ôenate bâll

1211e Senator Berzan. Senator Johas: for wbat purpose are

you recoguizedz

SeNATOE J0::Sz
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I just vant to :et your attention to asky could I have

leave of the Body to be shoyn as a kypbenated cosponsor of

Senate-o-House Fill 99?

PEESIDING OFEICER: (5EàâT02 DE5DZ2O)

Alright, House Bill 99. senator Johms has requested to

be hypheuated sponsor. Is leave granted? leave is granted.

Senator Davidsone for yhat pnrpose do you ariae?

SEHàTOR Dz%ID5G:z

A poiat of personal privilGgc.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENJTOE DZXOZIC)

State yoqr point.

SENATQR DAVIDSON:

Er. President and zezbers of the Senakee I'd like to

introduce to you the àistory class--wgovernpent class fros

the Taylorville Junior High school froœ laylorvilley Illinois

accompanied by thein teacàer, Nrs. :eppe ân tbe south gal-

lery.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO; DEdDZIO)

If ouc guesfs in the gallery vould please rise and be

recognized by the Senate. 1213. SeDator Dawson. 1218. Sena-

tor Degnan. 1219, sGnator 'edza. Senate Bill'1220w Senator

Eock. sove the Lille :r. Secretary. read t:e Lill.

BECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1220.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. Ho coaaittee apmndaents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENITO: DSHPZID)

âny azendments froR the FlDoI?

SECRETAR':

àlendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Rock.

PEESIDIKG OFFICZE: (SEHATOR DZ:OZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCXJ

Thank youy ;r. President and Laiies and Gqntlemen of the
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Sehate. &uendzent #o. 1 is a technical amendpent, truly a

techaical aweadment. froK the Aeference gureau. It just

changcs tàe sentence stcqcture. I would move adoption of

âmendwent No. 1.

PAESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENAQO: DZ:PZIO)

Senator Rock has moved the adoptâon of zaerdlent 5o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1220. àny discussion? A11 in favor aignify by

saying Aye. opposed. Ayes bave it. Awendment is adopted.

Senator Eock. âny fnrther amendments?

SECEEIARX:

Xo furtber aœendzents.

PRESIDING O'TICZHZ (SENATO: DEKPZIG)

âny aaendments frap tbe fioor?

SECEETARYI

No furtber apendkents.

PRESIDING OT;ICZEZ (SESATOE DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. Senate 5ill 12...1222. Senator Beraan. 0F2

has asked leave to shoot still photograihse-..the Sun Iiaes

has asked perKission to-n to take sKill pàotograpbs. Is

leav/ grantedz toave is granted. 1222, Senatar Beraan.

1223: Senator xaitland. Read tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETIRY:

Senate Eill 1223.

(Secretary reads title of b11l)

2nd readiog of the bill. No colzittee a:end:ents.

PRESIDIHG GFEICEE: (SENATOZ DE:BZIO)

àny azendments fcom the Floor?

5EC2f1àBY:

ânendaent Xo. offereG by Genator Maitland.

PEESTDING OTFICCR: (SEAJTOR DEMDZIG)

Seuator Naitlande zaendpemt No.

SENITOR :lIIL;:D:

Ibank you, :E. rresident. àaendment 'c. 1 to Seaate Biil

1223 deletès tbe provision mhat states that beoiflt increases
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shall not go into effeci the contributicn rate is not

increased to pay the costs lnvolved. I tbink this rewoves

sowe of the objections to the bill, and would pove for its

adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEAZ (SEKATO; DEHUZIO)

Senator saitland has aoved for the adcption of Apendaent

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 1223. Is there any discassionz Sena-

tore has tbat azqndment been distributed?

SEHàIOE 5AIlLlXD2

No.

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DESOZTG)

Alrighty Senator haitland bas woved-..moved the adoption

of Aaendelnt :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1223. A11 those in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed. Ayes have 1t. lœenlaent

:o. 1 âs adopted. àny furtber a/endaents?

SECHETAHYI

No furtîer azendaents.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SANATQE EE:DZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1226: Senator Neuhouse. Read

*he bills :r. Secretaty.

SZCRETJRYJ

Senate :i1Q 1226.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Com*itkee on Fublic Healtàe

zelfare and Corrections offers tvo amqndaents.

PREEIDING OPFICERZ (SEXATO: DEMB;IO)

Senator Xewhouse on Comaittee àaendment 5o. 1.

SENleOR NZR:OOSEZ

Coamittee âaendwent So. 1, :r....:r. Pcesideut, pro-

videsow.provides that the Department of Public lid and tàe

Gogern'or provide coverage for those vbo becoae eligible for

benefits as soon as possible after tke effective date o.f tàis

amendatory action. 2 move its adoption.

PEESIDING OFXICXPJ (SESàTOE DE:ZZIQ)
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Senator Newhoqse hls woved the adoptlom of Copuïttee

âzendœent No. 1 to Senate 3i11 1226. lny discusskonz àll

Eàose in favor-.osignify by saying lye. Opposed. 1:e Ayes

have it. Cowmittee A/endment No. 1 is adepted. Senator

Nevhouse.

SEMATOR HEMBOUSE:

Amendment <o. 2. tzese are botb copzittee.owaaendlentsv

:r. Presidemte clarifies and modifies tbe eliqibility cri-

teria for t*e prograz: aud I move its adoption.

PRESIDING CYYICEDI (SEXATOR DEKGZIO)

Senator Keuhouse has poved aioption of Comœittee

âmeudment No. 2 to senate 3il1 1226. àuy discussionz àll

those in favor signify b; saying Aye. opposqd. Ayes bave

it. Colmittee â:endment No. is adopted. àny further

apendments?

SECRETARXZ

Ho further comzâttec a/endments.

PPSSIDING O'FICER: (SEKATGB DEKDZIO)

Any aaendzenks fro: tbe Floor?

SECHEIARX:

Ho Floor aKendments.

PNESIDZSG OTFZCEPJ IS:NATOE DEK;ZIO)

3rd reaâing. Senator Natson ïs reaiy to go on Senate

Bill 1206. Is there leave to return to tbat? leave is

granted. Senate Biil 1206, Senator Ratsoa.

SECEETIAYI

Senate Bill 1206.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comzittee

kelfare and Corrections offers one a/endwent.

ZEESIDING OFFICEA: tSZNJTOR DEEVZIL)

Senator Matson.

SEHATOR MATSDN:

oo Public Healtbe

Connittee àmendment No. 1 deals vit: recipient ftaud. Ik

K
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expands the participation of thq state's attorneys io recap-

tured money fsom an indkvidual who is prosecuted of recipient

fraud. I Kove fo2 tbe adoption of tbe alendzent.

PZE3IDI'G GFFICEZ: (SENAQOR DEMUZIG)

Senator Kaitland has aoved the adcptïon of Committee

lleudment No. 1 to Senate 3ill 1206. zny discassiou? àl1

tàose ïn favor sâgnify by saying lye. Qpposed. Ayes have

Amendment is adopted. zny furtber apendxents?

SECEETAEXZ

Ho furtber copmittee amend/ents.

PEESIDING QFFICERI (SEXAIOE DEKUZIG!

lny amendmenAs frop the Floorz

SECEETARYI

No fzoor aaeadmemts.

PRESIDING OTFICEZZ ISENAQO: DENOZIO)

3r; readihg. 1232. Senator âacdonali. Bea; the bille

:r. Secretary- Senator. vit: leave of the rodyw I skipped

over a bill of Senator Newhouse#sy if we could take tkat out

of the record for a aszenty ve'll come rigbt back to it.

Senate Bill 1228: Senator Newbouse. I apoloqizee I skipped

over that bill. Rêa; tke bikl: ;I. Seccetzrl-'

SECEETAEX:

senate Bill 1228.

(secretacy reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. &o copaikkee aoezdmGnts.

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ 4S;NATOZ DENBZIO)

àny aaeodpents frow the Floor?

SECZ:TAAR:

Xo Floor amendments.

PRESIDIXG O/FICERZ (SERATOE DEXOZIC)

3rd reading. :ov. Senate 3ill 1232e Senator :acdonald.

Read the bizlg :r. Secretary.

Sic/frzayl

Senate Pil1 1232.
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(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

of the bill. yo comaittee apendaepts.2nd reading

PHESIDING OFFICZRZ (SEXATOR DEXUZIC)

zny aRendpents frop tbe floor?

SECEEIAEK:

5o rloor azendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOE DEHBZIO)

3rd reading. Seuate Bill 1233: Senator Hedza. Eead the

bill, :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETàRYI

Senate Pill 1233.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo co/mittee aaeodments.

PEESIDZNG OEW1C2Pz (SEXATOZ DE:UZIQ)

àny amendaents ïrom t:e Flooc?

SECRETAAI:

Ho rloor azendaents.

PNSSIDISG OPFICZE: (SENATOE DESUZIG)

3rë reading. Senate Bi11 1234. Seuator Nedza. Read t:e

bill, :r. Sectetary.

SECEETZRX:

Senate Bill 1234.

(Secretary reads title of b11l)

2n; reading of the bill. Committee on zlections and Reappor-

tionment offecs one aaendzent.

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SEXATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SENATOE NZDZA:

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. tbe aaendzent is clarifying ia natute and technical

in otàer aspects of 1ke it's a two-page amendaeat. There's

nothing that really changes anythinq except putting it iu its

proper lishk. lnd I aove its adoptîon.

PRESTDING OFFICE:: (SENAZOR DE:PZTO)
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senator Nedza-..Hedza has moved tbe adopticn of Committee

àwendwent so. 1 to senate Bill 123q. 13 there any discus-

sion? à11 tbose in favon signify by saylng âye. Gppoaed.

Tbe' zyes have it. Amendmeot is adopted. zny othec amend-

ments?'

SECEETAH':

No furkber coœmittee amendaents.

PEESIDING OFYICERZ (SENKIOQ DESOZIO)

àny amendments froz the floor?

SECEETàZX:

No Floor amendmqnts.

PEESIDIXG OFFJCEPJ 4SEKATOR DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 1236. Senator Eerpan. Senate

Bili 1237: Senatoz Jeremiah Joyce. 1238. Senator Jereliah

Joyce. 1239. Senator Joyce. Senate Bill 1240. senator

gelch. Senate Bill 1241. Scnator Nezbouse. Eead the billw

5r. Secretary.

SECEETAEY:

Senate :ill 12:1.

lsecretary Eeads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. The Committee on Fublic Healt:e

kelfare and Correctlons offers oDe aaendaent.

PRZSIDING OTFICZEJ lSE:â7OE DEHDZIO)

Senator Hewhouse.

SENAZOR NE%HGUSEZ

Yese hr. Presideaty the aaendaent makes the bill perais-

sive rather than landatory, and 2 aove its adoption.

PBESIZING OFFICEE: (GEAATO: DC,DZI0)

Senator Nevàoose bas Koved the adoption of Cowuittee

àmeadment No. 1 to Senate Bill 12R1. Is tbere any discus-

sion? A11 those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed.

àyes ùave àmend/ent xou ..cosuittee Apend/eat 5o. 1 is

adopted. lny further commiftee amendmenrs?

SECZFTAEYJ
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Ho furtber coœmittee aœendwents.

PRESIDING CFFICER: (SENàIOD DEKOZIC)

Any amendments from the Floocz

SEC:ETAEX:

No floor aaendaenks.

PRESIDI'G OFFICZZJ (SEXATOA DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1242, Senator Luft. Senate

Bill 1244, Senator Kuskra. Senate 8111...1253: Senator

Jones. seaate Bill 1254. seuator ScNaffer. Seaate Bill

1256, Senator Dawson. Senate Sill 1757, Senator Jerope

Joyce. Senate B111 1258, senatar Jerome Joyce. Senate Bill

1260...Senate Bill 1260. Read tbe billy sr. Gecretary.

5:cRETzR;:

Senate Eill 1260.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. No coaœiktee aae/daents. No

committee apendments.

PBESIDTNG OFFICERJ (SENzTO2 DESUZIO)

àny amendaents from I%e Floor?

SZC;ETZHïZ

Ko Floor amendments.

PKESIDING OFPICERI (SEXAQOR DEKUZIC)

3râ readinq. Semate Bill 1261.

Secretary.

SEC EETARYJ

senate Bill 1261.

(Secretary teads title of bill)

2ud reading of tbe bill. Comuittee on àgriculture offers one

alendpent.

PZCSIDIHG OFSICEEI (SERATO: DEXPZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENZTOR ROCKZ

Thank youe Kr. Presiient and Ladies aud Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. gith leave of this Body, 1 wi11 offcz Amendment :o.

aead t:e bâlle :r.
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1 whicb is a technical amendaent ïrom the zcference Durean

correctiug so/e drafting errors. makes no suhstantive

change. I a2 told. I would wove ïts adoptioa.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENJTOE DEMBZIO)

Seuator Rock wouAd aove adopkion of Copaittee àzeadmeut

#o. 1 to Senate Bill 1261. lny diacussionR àl1 those aig-

nify by saying Aye. Qpposed. lyes have it. Comzittee

àmendzent No. 1 is adopted. àny ot:er coœxittee a/endaents?

SECBEIIBIZ

Ko further comœitkee amendments.

PBESIDING 0FFICE3J (SENATOR DEIDZIG)

lny apendments fro: the f1oor2

SECEETARI:

No Floor amendzents.

PRESIDIHG QE#ICEHZ (SENATOR DBHBZIC)

3rd reading. Gezate Bill 1262e Senator Bruce. îead tEe

bill. ;r. Secretary.

SEC;ETAEXZ

Senate Bill 1262.

(Secretary reads title of b11l)

2nG reading of the :i1l. No coa/ittee apendments.

P:ESIDI'G O''1<zB: (SINATO: DENDZIO)

lDy amendments frox the rloozz

SECHETAHXZ

No eloor azendwents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEADZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bizl 1263. Seuator keaver. Senator

Reaver is recognized. Eea; tbe bill. dr. Secletary.

SECHETAEX:

Senate :ill 1263.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendaents.

PEESTDING LITICEBZ (SEKATOE 2;dUZI0)

âny aïendzeRts froz the Floor?
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SECRETAEYZ

ND Tloor apendments.

PRESIZIHG OTFICER: (JENATOP DEHDZIC)

3rd reading. senate 3111 1264. Senator Matson. Senate

Bill 1266, Senator Kustra. Senate :kl1 1268, Ssnator Pbilip.

Senate Bill 1269, Senator DeAngelia. Senate Biil 1270,

Senator DeAngelis. Senate 2i11 1272: Senator Egan. Senate

3ill 1273, Senator gatson. nead the bille dr. Secretary.

s:c:ETz;#:

Senate Bill 1273.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. Tbe Coamkttee on2nd reading

offers one amend/ent.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ

Senator Ratson.

SENATOR RJTSOX:

Thank you. 5r. President. Commitlee Auend/ent No. 1

restricts tàe sicsnd dâvision vehicles to tight thousand

pounds or less. involves pkckup trucks priœazily.

PRENIDING OFFICEE: (SENz252 DEXDZZC)

Senator Ratson has moved the adoption of Cozœittee àlend-

Kent No. to Seuate Biil 1273. Is there any discussiom?

All those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed- Ihe zyes

have it. lmendment is adopted. Any further cotmittee aaend-

ments?

SECBETARX:

Ho further colmlttee a/eadments.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENAIOR DEKDZIQ)

àmendaents from the rloar?

SEC:EIAEY:

eransportation

(SEXAQOR DEKUZIO)

Ho Floor amendments.

PRXSIDISG OTFICERI (SEHAQOD DE:UZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 127:, senator Vadalabene. nead

the blll. :r. secretary.
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SEC;EIARïI

Senate Eill 1274.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of tàe bill. No comaittee apendaents.

PEESIDING O#rICEn: (SENATOB Cf5UZ1O)

âny aéendments from the Eloor?

S:CSETARX:

Ho rloor amendaents.

PEESIDING OYFICEE: (SENâTOB D6d0ZIO)

3rd teading. Senate Bill 1276,

the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECREINRYJ

senator llarovitz. Read

Senate Eill 1276.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

of the bill. Ho committee 'amesdaents.2nd reading

PRESIDQNG OFFICERZ (SENITOE DEdUZIC)

àny aoendrents kzon tàe rioor;

SECRXTàRY:

No Flooc amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENITOZ DE:UZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1277. Senator Aock. Senate

Bill 1278. Senator zock. Read the kiile 5z. Secretary.

SEC:ZTIRYJ

senate Eill 1278.

2nG reading

PEESIDISG OFFICCRI (SERATOR DEXBZIG)

lny amendments fror the Ploor?

SECRETIRYI

(secretary reads Eifle of bill)

of the bill. No coaœittee aaendxents.

'o Floor amendwenks.

PRESIDIXG OFfICEE: (SENàTO: DEKBZIO)

3rd reading. Seuate Bill 1-2-7-9. 1279. Senator

Karovikz. Senate Bill 1295. Senator ':ilip. senate aill

1296, Senator Philip. Senate Bill 1297. Senator Pbilip.
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1298. senator Philip. Senate Bill 1300, Senator Aocàe 1300.

Senate Bill 1301, Senator Eock. Senate Bill 1302, Seaator

D'Arco. Senate Bill 1303, Senator D'lrco. Senate Bill 1304.

3enator Ieake. Dea; tbe-..read the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETZHXZ

senats Bill 1304.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of +he bill. Ho copwittee aaendpents.

PEESIDING O#TICARJ (SEHAQO: DESBZIO)

àay ameudaencs froa tbe Floorz

SECEETAEYZ

No Floor amend/eats.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEI (5E5A2OR DE;UZIO)

3Dd readiag. Senate Bill 1326. sentor Coffey. Senate

Bill 1307: Senator Degnan. senator..wsenate Bill 1306: Sena-

tor Grotberg. I beg your Pardony let's..-leave to return

back to senator Degnane I didnit see àip over tbere. Senate

Bill 1309. Senator Degnan. Eead tàe bill.

SECîEIAAX:

Senate 2il1 1307.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ho coaaittee awendaents.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: ISESAQOE SAVICKAS)

àuy amendments frop the F1oor2

SECSETABï:

Xo 'loor awendKents.

PHESIDISG OYFICEE: (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Seuate Bill 1308. Senator Grotberg. Senate

1121 131ûe senator schaffer. Read kbe bill, dr. Secretary.

SECZETAEYZ

Senate sill 1310.

(Secretary reads tikle of :i1l)

2ad reading of the bill. Bo coœwittee akendments.

PXESIDIXG OF#&CEEZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)
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àny ate/dmenks fzol tbe Floor?

SEC:ETARX:

No 'loor amendments.

P:ESIDIKG OFYICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd seading. Senate Bill 1311g Senator Narovitz. Senake

Bill 1312: Senator :arovitz. Read the :11le 5r. Seccetary.

SECRETAZK:

senatl Bill 1312.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee aœendœents.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOP SAVICKAS)

àny auendwents from the Floor?

SECZEIARIZ

Azendment Ho. 1 offered by ôenator salovitz.

PDESIDIKG OFFICERJ (SEXZTO; SAVICKJS)

Senator Harovitz.

GEHZTOE :zH0#I1Z2

Thauk youg very uuchg 5r. President and Ladies and

GentleKen of the Senate. àmondœeot lo. 1 was aa aaendaeot

that kas regaested by the committee and tàe present presi-

dent. It removes tbe language 1n...vb1c: includcs voice coo-

œunication systems. Ip tbe ïice protection systemse tbat

would le included. Yoice-.acoKzunication syste/s were not

intended to be inciudedy it takes those out of thls bill.

And I would ask the adoption of àaendnent 5o. to Senatc

Bill 1312 as requested by the aevenue Comwittee.

PHZSIDING OFFICEEZ (SESATO: :;#ICKz5)

IS there any discussion? 2f note Senator Karovitz woves

the adoption of àmend/ent Xo. 1 to senate Eill 1312. Tbose

in favor indicate bl saying lye. Those opposed. 1:e Ayes

have it. àleni/eut so. 1 is adopted. Any further aaend-

wents?

SECQEIZPYZ

Mo further auendments.
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PPESIDI'G OPTICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Jrd reading. senate Bill 1313: Senatot Savickas. Read

Ebe bille Br. Secretary.

SECRETàERZ

Seaate Bil1 1313.

lsecretary reads title of b1ll)

2ud reading of the kill. No coaœittee apendpents.

PEESIDISG OFfICEA: (SEXITOA SAVICKAS)

àny apendaents Jrom tbe Flool?

SECBETARYJ

5o floor amendments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOP SAVICKAS)

3rd readiug. Senate Bil1 1315. senator Rock.

biilg :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEIZ

Seuate Bill 1315.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading af t:e bâll. Xo coleittee amendaents.

PSESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEHATOE SàVICKAS)

Aoy amendzeuts from the Floorz

SECEATàBYZ

No Floor amend/ents.

PRESIDZHG OFFICEP: (5:HàTQ: SAVICKZS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1316. Senakor Eock. Senate

Bill 1317. Senator Nedza. aead t:e bill, :r. Secretary.

SEC:DTZRY:

Senatm :ill 1317.

Eead càe

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiug of t:e bill. Tàe Cowmittee on Executive offers

one awendwent.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (SCKATGE 5â#ICKàS)

Senator Nedza.

SESàTOP KEDZA:

Qhank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen .of tbe
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Senate. T:e amendaent require---deletes the Eequirement that

the State Ireasurer serve as tNe chairwan of authority

and it requires the board to, biennially. elect onq of its

ovn Deabers as cbairlan. I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OTTICEE: (SENATOR 5A7ICKzS)

Is there any discussiou? If note Seuator Hedza Koves the

adoption of Amendwent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1317. rhose in

favor imdicate by saying Aye. Tàose opposed. Ihe Ayes àave

it. Apendment :o. 1 is adopted. àny fucther comzittee

amendments?

S:CR:TZRYZ

5o further comRitmee aœendnents.

PXESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

àny amendmeuts from tbe Yloor?

SECEETABX:

àmendment 5o. 2 offered by senator :ock.

PEESIDING OFFZCERZ (SENàQO2 SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock. Slnator Nedza.

52NA1GB HEDZA:

Yese thank you. :r. Chair:au. rhe second aaeodpent is

technical by cbanging the terpinology of bianboal to bien-

nial. Aud I move its adoption.

PEESIDIXG O'FICER: (SEXATGB 5;VICKzS)

Is tbere any discussïon? If note Senator Xedza moves the

adoption of Awendaent Ho. 2 to senate 3i1l 1317. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Tâose opposed. 1he àyes have

it. àlendœent #o. 2 is adopted. lDy ïurtber amendmentsz

SECRETABY:

Xo further aaendments.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEI (SENATOE SAVZCKAS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1318, Senator Egan. senate

Bill 1319. Senator Holaberg. Senate Bill 1321, Senator .Rock.

Eead tàe bill. :r. sccretary.

SECRZTZRr:
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Senate Fill 1321.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. go comœiktee amend/ents.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEAJ 4S:5AT0E SIVICKAS)

lny amendpents from the Floor?

SECSETABXI

No Floor alendmenks.

PZESIDING OFFICZP: (EENàTO: SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1322, Senator Egan. Senate

Bill 1324e Senator D'àrco. Read the àill. dr. Secrekary.

SECEEIAAX:

seuate Eill 132R.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of the bill. No co/zittee amenduents.

PAESIDING O#FICEP: ISEXATOE SIVICKAS)

âDy amendments from the floor?

S:CXETAXX:

No floor aoendments.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICEZI (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bi1l 1325. seuator rbuce. senate

Billw--read tbe kille :r. secrecary.

SECREIAEr:

Senate :ill 1325.

(Secretary starts to read title of bill)

PasslolNg oeylczRz IGENATOR SAVICKAS)

Kirighte Senator Bruce decided to take ït 'out of +he

record. senate Bil1...1328e Senator Vadaiabene. Senate Bill

1332. Senator BEuce. senate ai:l 1333e scnator xsvsouse.

Senate Bill--.read tbe bill: :r. Secretary.

SECAETAZI:

Sqnate Bill 1J33.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of tbe bill. Cowmittee oa Judiciary offers one

awendment.
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PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENkTOE SâVICKz5)

Senator Hevhoqse.

SEXATOR HEQHODSEJ

Thank youe 5r. President. Aaendwent No. 1 is a coumittee

amenduentw :r. Presidente .vàlcb zardates income witbholding

to secure payment of child support and waintenence of spouse.

dr...-sr.ww-come back to thise please. Could ve coae back Eo

tbis?

PAESIDIHG QfFICEDJ (SIAATO; SAVICKAS)

Take it out of the record- senate Bi1l 133%, Senator

Deauzio. Pead the.-.read tàe bill, Xr. Secretacy.

SECBETARX:

Senate Pi1l 133:.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

2n4 reading of the bill. No compittee amqndwents.

PEXSIDIKG OFAICER: ISENAIOR SAVICKAS)

Any amenilents from the Floorz

SECîEIàRX:

No Floor a/endmeots.

PRESIDQSG OFFICER: (SEK:TOE S1#ICXz5)

3rd reading. no ve have leave to go baèk and pickup

Senat: fïll 1333, Senator sevkoqse is ready now? leave is

granted. On the Order of Senate Bill 1333. read tke billy

:r. Secretary.

SECEETàEYZ

Senate Dill 1333-

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of the b&ll. Tbe Comoittee on Judicïary I offers

one apendpent.

PRZSIDING OFFICZR: (SEHâQOP ZAVICKAS)

Senator :evkouse.

SSNZTO; yEWBCUSEZ

Tesy :r. Presidente forgive ae for the confusione but tàe

azendwent is the bill. lhere vas---tbere were a gaod deal of
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technical corrections that had to be zade an; tbis took care

of it. Soe tàe amendzgnt is the bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTO: Sà7ICKàS)

Is there any discussion? 1: noty Senator Newhouse

zoves.-.senator Bruce. If not: Senator Newkouse moves the

adoption of àlendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 1333. Senator

Kewhouseg for what purpose do yoa atise?

SENATOR HER:QUSE:

. . .do I have leave to.--leave of Lhe Eody to add Senator

Lelke as a àyphenated cosponsor?

PRESIDING OFFICEH; (SENàQOR Sà#ICX;S)

kell, let us get through vità this adoptlng the awend-

Dent. Seaator Newhouse uoves tbe aiortion oé Aaendœent 5o. 1

to senate Ei11 1333. If there's no discqsslon, those in

favor indicate b; saying àye. Those opposid. Tàe Ayes have

it. ApeadRent :o. is adopted. àny foct:er coamittee

anendzents?

SECEETAEY:

#o furtàer committee amendments.

PAESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SENAYOD SAVIC;AS)

Any amendments frop tbe Floor?

SZCBETJRYJ

Xo rloor apGndments.

PRESIDISG OEFICERZ (SENATOR SJVICKAS)

Senator-.-ard reading. Senator Nevhcuse also aeeks leave

of the Body to add senator Lewke as a Nypàenated cosponsor.

Is leave granted? Or...I:2 sorrye Geo-Karis. SenaLor

sewbouse seeks leave to add Hevhouse-Gec-Karis-teœke as

hypheuated cosponsors on Senate Bill 1333. Is leave granted?

Leave is graated. Seaate Bill 1336. senator Nedza. Read tLe

bille :r. Secretary.

SECBETARYJ

Senate Bill 1336.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading lnsurancee Eensions

aDd iicensed kctivities offers one amendzent.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SkXATOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Nedza.

SZHAIOE KEDZA:

Thank you, :r. Presidqnt and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. &:e aaendment entitles ezployees wbo are fifty-five

or older bat yoanger than sixty tc receive a reïund if they

àave iess than tventy years of servïce. ând I aove 1ts adop-

tion.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEI4àTOR SAVICAJS)

Is t:ere any discussion? If note Senator Nedza loves the

adoption of lzendaent Xo. 1 to Senate Pill 1336. Those in

favor indicate by saying lye. Those opposed. 1he àyes' have

it. Aaendœent No. 1 is adopked. àny furtàer amendpemts?

SCCEEIZAY:

'o furtber cozmitteë amend/eats.

of the bill. Coamittee on

PIESIDING OFFICEû: (SEHAIOR SATICKAS)

àny amendments frow the Floor?

SECBETAEY:

No Eioor aœendRents.

PRESIqI'G 0F:IC:2z (SEXITOE SAVICKIS)
3rd reading. Seuate ri1l 1343, Senator Hall. Eead tàe

bille :r. Gecretary.

S'CRETAAII

Senate Pill 13M3.

(Secretary reads title of kiil)

2nd reading of the bill. No coxmittee amendaerts.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEDI (SEIATOE SAVICKAS)

àny amenduents froœ the Floor?

S'CSEIABYZ

Amendpent 5o. offered by Senator Hall.

PEESIDIAG OFEICERI (SSNATO; SAVICXAS)

Senator Hall.
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5ENAT0E XALIZ

Thaak youy :r. Cbairpaneo-sn. President aud tadies aLd

Gentlemen of the Senate. àwendment No. 1 defïnes a disabled '

person pursuant to tàe Probate lct and eliziDates eligibility
I

of disabled persons in state institumions. I move for tbe I

adoption of tbis amendpent.

PRESIDIAG O'FICERZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there aLy discussion? If noty Senator Hall moves the

adoption of àmendœent Ho. 1 mo seoate Bill 1343. Thosp in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Tùose oppoeed. 1he zyes have

it. Amendmeat llo. 1 is adopted. zny Jurt:er apendwents?

SZCEETàEY: j
1No furtber axendsents.

. 1PDESIDIXG OAFICEH: (SEKAIO: GAVICKAS)

. 3rd reading. Senate Bill 13%%e Senator Ernce. Read tbe

billg Kr. Secretary.

SXCRETARX: '

Senate fill 1344.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ud reading of the bill. Ho cowRittee azendzents. I

1PZESIDING OFFICERD (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS) '

lny amqndments from tbe Floor?

SECAETAAV:
1No Floor aaendments.

PEESIDING DTFZCERJ (SENATDZ SAVICEAS) 1
3rd reading. senate Bill 1347. Senator Maitland. Senate ' j

Bill 1348. Senator 'aitland. Eead the killy 5r. Secretary.

SECRETàAR:

Senate Bill 1348.

(Secretary reads title Df biâl) j
2nd reading of tbe bill. I:e Coœwittee on àgriculturee

I
conseryatïon and Energy offers one a/endzent.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEXITOE SàVICKAS)

Senator daitland. .
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SENATOR KIITLASDJ

Thank youe Kr. President. First of all: I woald like to

ask leave of tbe Body to show senator Jero:e Joyce as a

hyphenated cosponsor ln Senate 3ill 13:8.

PRESIDING OF/ICEn: (5ENAQOû SâVICKAS)

ïou:ve beard tbe Rotion. Is leave granted? Leave is

graated.

SENATOR 'JITIJSDJ

lnd then to the azendaent, :c. President. first of alle

it is amended to include local units of governlent witb water

systems, and the second part of tbe apeudœent does insect a

penalty sectione Section :o. I would 2o4G for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATO: SA#ICKZS)

Is t:ere any discussion? If note Senator naitland moves

the adoption of Amendwent Ho. to senate Bill 1348. Those

in favor indicate by saylng Aye. Those opposed. 1he Ayeà

àave it. Jmendpent Ko. 1 is adopted. èny further aweud-

zentsz

SECEZTàRXZ

No furtber coapittee a/endments.

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SEHAIOR SAVICKAS)

àny amendments from the Floor?

EECR:TARYJ

No eioor apendmenks.

PEESIDING OFYICEEJ (SIHATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 13:9, Senator Blooz. Senate

3i1l 135:e Senator Sc:affer. senatqr Rock.

SENATOE EOCK:

Thamk youy ;r. President. %e will: in factw go back and

atart over on Senate bills 2nd, but pursuant-.-to t:e aqnee-

aent that ?as made witb Senator Coffeye I*d ask leave of the

Body to Kove to rage on the Calendare to move to tLe Grder

of Hoqse Bills 3rd Reaiiug. If Senator...
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PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENAIO/ SzVICXz5)

Xoulve heard tbe motione is leave granted?

SEXZTOR :OCXJ

.. .if SenaDor Coffey is ready.

PEESIDIXG QFYICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Leave is granted. For wEat purpose does scaator Grotberg

arise?

SEKATQE GBOTPERGI

0n1y in the interest of tiae, :r. President. If...I4d be

pleased *0...

PAESIDIVG OFfICZS: (SESATOE SàVICKAS)

The tï/e âs...

SCXATCR GBCTBEEG:

. . .v1th the--.transfer a bill. ;ax is àerew tlank you.

PAESIDING OP/ICERI ISEKATOE SAVICKAS)

On the Order of Douse Sills 3rd Heading. uouse :i11 5R7.

nead the bille 5r. secretary-

SECE:TABZ:

House Bill 547.

(secritary reads title of bill)

3rë reading of Lhe biil.

PECSIDING OFFICEA: (SEXATOR SIVICKàS)

senator Coffey.

SENATOZ COFFEFZ

Hr. Presideni and aenbers of t:e Senatez Douse Bill 5R7

deals uith a sappleweatal appropriation ïor tbe road progra:

froa t:e Federal dollars tkat :as coœe lnto this Btate for a

road program in t:e su2 of three kundre; and tuenty-tvo mil-

lion one hundred and eighty-two tbousanâ doliars. àlsoy as

was alenied into that bill yesterday: soae other suppleaeutal

appropriations. One îas Emergency Services kor eleven mil-

lion six bundred and six thousaad five huadred and

seventy-three dollarsy it vas a supplemental and a transfer.

Rhat was to Euergency DerFâces. Gbe Depart/ent of Labor
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transfer for three willion six hundred and sixty-elght khau-

sand...a-o-and then tbere also Criwinal Jqstice for cne hua-

dred an: seven t:ousand dollars uas a suppleuental appropria-

tioa. ând also anotker suppleaental appropriatione Depart-

ment of Coœuerce for six million six bundred and lorty tbou-

san; nihe bqndred and sixty dollaEs. Ihat tstal sea of this

bill is three huudred aud forty-nine aillion nlne hundred and

fifty-four thousand dollars, and I.d ask for a favorakle roll

cail.

PRESIDIKG OFFICSE: (SENITOR SAVICXAS)

Is tàere any discussion? Senator Carrcll.

SENàTOR C;R:Oll1

Thank youy ;r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Seaate. Just to advise tbe Dodyw we aree of course, motally

in support of this legkslatiom. These are necessary

supplezentals for the fouc agencies ideotifiede and ve think

it iaportant to move tbe bill through the process and get it

to tbe Governor's Desk so thaty A# He can :ave tàe Road fund

and then take care of tbe problews that epplayaent security,

emergency services aRd so on. ànd I vouRd join senator

Coffey iu asking for a favoralle roll call.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEXATOE SAVICXJS)

Is tkere any discusslon? If note t:e question ise sball

Hoase 3ill 547 pass. Those in favor uill'vote àye. lhose

opposed vote Ray. The voting is open. Bave all voted uho

wish? nave all voted who wish? Take 1be record. On that

quegtion. t:e ;#eS are 56, the Bays are noneg none voting

Present. souse Bill 5q7 having received t:e constitutioual

majority is dectared passed. Before we go back to +he Order

of Senate Bills 2nd ReaQing: I've been asked to nake ao

annouuceaent to remind the Body tàat the Press Corps Griéiron

Ginner will be beld next Kay 18thw and tbe tickets 2ay be

purchased in the Fress Room or froa individual reporlers. I
I

So, all of you vho are butterlog up to t:e reporte7i) get I
I
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next to tblm and buy your-.-buy yout tabie of ticketsy

they're twenty dollars each. Senatcr Luft, for khat puzéose

do you arise?

SCNATOE IDFTI

Thank you, dr. President. I v5uld like leave to add

Seaator sangueister as a hyphenated sponsor to Senate 2i11

1242.

PRESIDING QEWTCERZ (SENzlO: SZVICKASO

You've heard tbe motion. Is there leave? leave is

granted. Senator Fawellg for what purpose do you arise?

SEHATO: 'AkEll:

ihank you, :r. President. 1. toae woald like to add

Senator Sangmeister onto Hoase Bill 750 as a-..a hypbenated

spousor.

PXESIDING OYFICZRJ (SENJDOR 5A?IC;zs)

You've heard...

SENA'OE Fà9ILt:

He's rcally àusy.

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SESàROE SàVICKàS)

u - you've àeard the zotion. Is thene any objection?

Leave is granted. Alrighte on tLe order of senate Bills 2nd

Eeading, weêre starting at tâe top oi Page 2. aDd weere not

going back. Senate Bill senator 3uzbee. Senate Bill 3.

Senator Joyce. Senate Bill 5, Senator Joyce. :ead the bill:

:r. Secretary.

SECEETARY:

Senate Bi1l 5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of thm bill. Compittee on âgricultoreg Conser-

vation and Energy ofïers oLe amendment.

PEESIDIRG OYrICER: (SERACGE SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce-

SZxl1OR J::OdE JOYCEZ

lEank jou. :r. President. Tàis, Cowlittee àleui/ent Ho.
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1e deals vith other utility Eelated aatters. It includes

wità the CDB Boari, uith the Citizens Utility Board: the coal

traasportation costs, the pass-through: the sevcn-aezber

elected commerce cozmission a utility consuaer councile con-#

struetion work in prcgresse vinter sbut-off and advertisiug

prohibition. Thak is Compittee Aœendwent :o.

PRESIDI'G OJFICEEI (SEXATCR SIVICKAS)

ls there any discussion? If noty.--senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBEBG:

kelle thank you: Kr. Fresident aDd fellov aeabers.

Besides the tax increasesy 1 vould presuae tbis is tbe Rajor

political issue ok the daye and I tbink.eaif the sponsor

vould infora the Bodye for the record.w.instead of tbe simple

shoppiug liste if you:ll give qs a œoment on each suljecte

goqld appreciate ite Senakor.

PEESIDING O'FICER: tSENATOE sà#ICXA3)

Senator Joyce.

SINATOR JE265: JCKCBZ.

Yes, thank you- Prohibitin: t:e inclusioa of LLe

coalw-.trausporkatiou ccsts paid by tbe utilitieà ia the fuel

adjustœent: this is---lf? starting..-alrâghly 1411 start out

witb tbe...vith tàe Citizens Dtility Eoard. àlrigbt:

that.-wis tàere aore tlan a--.this uould be an eleveu-xekber

board establis:e; by an interip board thato-.of the people

that pay on a checkoff on their--.tbeir bill. their fuel bill

frox the...utility coxpanies. It vould be eleven mewbersw ao

Qore tban five of uhich should be in Cooà Countye and tbe

interix board would--.solicit œeabersbip tbroug: the mails by

the utility coapaoiesê consuwer utilit: bill and so forth.

Thatls a brief synopsis of the Citkzens Dkility Board.

àlrighk: the coal kransportatioa costs bave k/en around beze

a long time. I think that we all kncw vbat tkose aree

it.wwit prohibits t:e incluaion of coal tfaneportation costs

pa'id by t:e atillty io the fuel adlustxent clause. currentiy
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lt is easler for utilities to meet air guality standards by

importing uestern coat at a biqbez cost than it is by using

scrubbers and so forth on..-on our plants here so we could

use Illinois coal. Also, is a seven-weaber elected coa-

œerce coaaission. one pepber shall be elected from eac: o:

the.-.the second and fifth jadicial districts and tvo froœ

t:e part of Chicago lyâng witbin Cook Coonty and one froœ

that part of Cook Coanty not includinq Chïcago. Kewbcrs

shall serve four-year terzs. àlrigbt, the---anotker part of

it is it creates a Utility Consumel Council. lhis is in the

zttorney General4s Office and this fund will be an annual

appropriation to the-.wkttorney General's Cffice Jroa tàe

Public Ptilïty Fund. Alsoe fivee is a construction uork in

progress. It prohibits the commerce colœission froz consid-

erinq coastruction work in progress oc the value of any

public utility land not being qtilized ty the provision of

service ln detGrmining electnic uzility rates. lnd six. the

viuter sbut-off prohibits kerainatioa by utility of gas or

electric sergice to a residential custopet in Dece/ber and

'arch anless requested by tEeaw.cqstouer or if the custo/er

refuses to enter a Jefmrred paywent plan. lbak ls very siai-

lar t: wbat ve Zave rigkt now. And uumber segen is tàe

adyertisânge it plohibits gas and electric utility ratese

they shall Lot reflect expenditurese promotionale politicale

good wi;l oz institutional advertising or for lobbying activ-

ities and so fortb and so forth. That is a lrlef syaopsis of

what tbis.-.what this Cozxittee Aaendment No. 1 does. And

I'd be happy to answer any questlons: :qt 2 e/uld reall;

sooner debate the issue on 3rd reading. Ibank you.

PRZSIDING OFFICEEZ (SZNATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Grotberg.

SENZTOR GECTBEEG:

Qelle thank youe :r. President. lhank youy sqnator

Joyce. 'y coœments on tàe azendzente it *as your billy it's
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your aœqndaent and it vas your comxitteee Eenatore that put

rhis before us and there are bkEs and pieces of it that uould

fly very nicely on theiD ovn: but you have carefully vrapped

into the good parts all of the bad parts. Xow. if your goal

theay Senator, is to Qake the whole thipg so bad tbat it will

die on 3rd readinge you knove I'm fully in suppork of you.

3ut to hang individua; mepbers on botà sides cf the aisle out

to dry on the package: seems to me it's in bad taste to

pu+ this amendment on wàen you could have had a secies of

bills. 1be Cicizens ötility Boazd is a genqrally accepted

aodele tâe càeckoff is driving the utility rates upe not

down, and every single piece of it has its grobleas. lt.s

much easier to be faced one at a time, but if the ameudwent

is going onw at least I#d like a rcll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOR SIYICKAS)

Senator Deângelïs.

EN2 Or BEEI
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Reel #2

SEXâIOE DeàNGEtIS:

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SENAIOE SJVICKJS)

Be indicates he:ll yietd.

SENITOR EeIHGELISI

senator Joyce. in creating thïs nev hoard. are you note

in fact, also legislating vàat that board should have to do?

eor instance. if youlre eliminating the cost pass-througlv if

you#re in fact eliminating construction worke area't tbese

âecisions tbat the boar; skould be making ratàer than doiD9

tbis in tbis bill'

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATGR SAVICKAS)

senator Joyce.

SENIIOR JERCSE JCXCB:

Yesy tbank you. :r...I believe that ve in t<e General

lssewbly yassed, and I'x...II2 not positi/e apout tkis, àut I

beiieve that ve paased the construction uork in progress

heree in tbe General Assezblyg ratàer Ihat the cozmerce

coaœission doio:

PRESIDIBG OEFICEED (SESàQOE EAZCE)

Senator DeAngelis.

GZ5à1OR DeAXGELIS:

kelly 1...1 think if weAne going to haFe a board: ve

ought to have a board. If the Legislatqre ïs going to pake

=àe decisions regardinq vbat the rates are going to be or àDv

t:e rates are to be constructed. tLen the Legislature ougàà

to take the responsibility of doing the job khat tâe board.

But I think vhat youlre doing is you#re creatâng a l/ard tàat

ian't really a board bqcause youfre taking a lot oi tkeir

decision making appartqs axay froK tàeœ.

PEESIDIKG OYFICCRD (GENàTOE :PUCI)
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Senator Joyce.

S:#ATOR J'ROXB JSyCBI

. . .1 œight ask a question of the questioner.

Qhat.-owhat--.wùich board are you Eeferting tog tbe..vtbe

Coœzerce Copmission Poard?

PEESIDING OF/ICER: (SESATQE BRUCE)

Senator Delngelisg did you wisb to answer?

SEXàIOR DeRNGELISZ

Yeahe ites thew-wbut let xe just..-to tlll you ubere Iea

cowing frow. I was 1n Texas in April. 1he lexas Gqneral

lase/blye uhich is a Democratic run General zsselbly vith a

Democratic Governore cbose to regulate utility rates on their

okn by, ih facte creating a loard that couldn't functione and

thatês wàat I#a concerD/d about bere.

PRESIDING OYFICEE: ISENàTOB EEUCE)

Further discussionz Senator Scbuneman.

SEsàlo: SCEBNEMAHZ

Questïoa of tàe sponsore :r. Preaident.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SZNàTOE EE;CE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Schunezan.

SENATOE SCHDXEKAK:

senatore 2'a sorryy I didn't àGar all tbe explanatione

but based on a guestion from Sqnator DeAngelise do I ander-

staud that...that this azendzent uould ellwicate Jrom con-

sideration and rates any rates based on construction uork in

Progress?

PDESQDIXG OYFICER: (SENATQR 3RUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

GENATOR JERONE JOYCEI

res.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SCHATOE PRDCE)

Senator Scbaneman.

SENATOE SCHUKEKâNZ

kelle I wonder about--.the wisdom of thate particularlyy
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since many of tNe utility plants tbat I knov aboot are sope

ten to fifteen years in coppletion. ànd as undersrand

the---tbe pratical aspects of thise vhat youru -vhat the

amendaeut vould require tben is that a utility coœpaby would

have to know tea or fifteen years in advance exactly wbat

that plant was going to cost or there could be no recovery

built in--.into the cate systew. Ia tbat-.edo I uoderstand

it correctly?

P:ESIDItIG OFTICERZ (SEKATQE ERDCE)

senak/r Jsrope Joyce.

SENATOR JEEONE JGYC'Z

Qelle Senatorg there vould be a couple of Eeasons u*y ue

should do this. Number one, private industry has to float

bonis to build their facilities and so fsrtb and so on.

suœber twoy that if ve shut off construction Mork in

progressy tlen public utilities can still qo througà t:e

Departmenk of fnergyes allowance ïor funds used during con-

structiong it's IFDDC. :ov tbat co/es froz the Eedls aud not

from tîe state of Illinois. Tse...the Depart/ent of

Energy.w.allows for this anyvay.

PE2SI9IXG QFFICCZZ (SEHATOE BE;CE)

Slnator Scbuneœau. Kay we lave some crderw please.

senator Scbunewan.

SEXZIOR SCHgN;:AAJ

7e11. as I understand tbe rate saking yrocess. that is

exclusively within t:e domain of tbe Illinois Colœerce

Coœwission, aad I àave ao objection to putting some kind

lilit on tàese increases that ve#ve seen take place. partic-

ularly in--.in companies like Illinois Power Coapany and

ofhers. But it seezs to ae unrealistic to simply say you

can't include any provision foI construction vork in

progress. So. but tbat is-u tbat is kbat tbe bill or tàe

amendment vould do.

PBESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SESàTDR :BBCA)
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Purtber dkscussion? Further'discussion? Senator ûock.

SEHAIOE ROCK:

lhank youe :r. Presiielt and tadies and centleaen ok tbe

senate. I rise in opposition to àaendment :o. and wculd

ask a ruling of the Chair under Article 1Ne section 8 of the

Constitution of the state of Illinois whecein it says quite

Plainly that, HBil1s shall be confined to one subject.u 1be

sponsor adlittedly has sevene or eight. or ninee or Now many

ever subjects in the bill, and I vould ask for a ruling of

tbe Cbair.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTG: PBUCE)

Senator Rocky tbe Cbair has had a chance to revâev t:e

amendment as placed by fhe Senate Coœœittee on âgriculturee

aad it is tâe rullng of the Cbair tkat tbe aweadwent is con-

fined to oae sabject and does oot violate zrticle I#e section

8 of the Illinois Constltution Tor it-..because it provides

in al1 of its provisions for a provlsâon ;or election of t:e

commerce comukssion and sets out the povers aad duties of the

Tllinois Commerce Cowmission as it relates to various deal-

ings wit: ukilities Ihroughout t:e state of Illlnois

and--.and ïts subseguent involvement with a citizens utility

boarde all of wàâch is in the area aad naturq of co/œerce

con/ission powers and duties andy thereforee does not violate

the Constitution in tàat does not extend to lore than one

subject matter.

SENZTOR ROCKI

lppzeciate tbe ruling of the Chair. Tozorrov it Iay,

:owevery be different.

P;CSIDING OFYICZRI (SEXAIOE EEBCE)

1...1 just do vbat IfM told. àny further discusslon? Is

there a resuest for a roll call? I think Eenator Grotbcrg

âad requested a roll call. Senator Joyce. did yoa Mish to

close?

SENàTOE JEROKE JOYCE:
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Qell ...1...1 don/t vant to debate the- - othe perits of#

tàe bill at this present time. I think tbat it is a. . . a

utility reform package and, senator Rocàe we aay not call it

tomorrov. '

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR :RDcF)

Question is on the adoption of àaendment Ho. 1 to Senate

Bill 5. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay.

Tàe voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted

who wishz Have all voted who wish? Take t:e record. On

tNat question, the Ayes are 29e the Nays are 2qg 2 voting

Prmsent. àxendment 5o. 1 to Senate Eill 5 is adopted. :ny

further aaendœents?

GECEETA9YI

No further committee amendments.

PEESIDISG OFYICER: (SESATCH BBDCE)

Arq there amendoents froa the Floor?

SECHETàRYZ

àaendment No. 2.

PEESIDING OFfICERZ (SENATOR PEPCE)

git:draw.

SECEETAEX: '

Xo further a/end/ents.

PRESIDTNG OFFICEEI (SEXâTOR BEBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 22e Senator.-.leremiah Joyce.

23. 30. Senator Haitland. Read +he bill. dr. Secretarye

please.

SECRETAaY: '

Senate :il1 Ho. 30.

(Secrebary Ieads title of bill)

2nd reading of zhe bill. No coamittee aaendwents.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR BROCE)

àre the awendments froz the Floor? àmendaents froz tbe '

Floor?

SEC:ETAPY:
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No Fioor apendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATC: PRUCZ)

3rd reading. Senate Bill Senator Collins. Coin

operated amuseaent devises. Senate Bill 37y senafor D#àrco.

Senate Bill %2F Senator Holmberg. senate Bill q6, Senator

Kustra. Bead tke bill, :n. Secretary: please.

SECBEIIZAikX:

Senate :ill q6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo cozmittee aKendzents.

PBEsIDïsc DF:ICERJ (sfyzToR BBDC:)

àre there aaendaents froa the 'loor?

SECEETAEïZ

Ho Floor amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEBI (SENkTGZ BBBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 57y Senator IeKke. nead tbe

bille :r. Secretaryg please.

SECEEQAEXZ

Senate Bill 57.

(Secretaç: reads title of àil1)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee

PEESIDING O'YICZR: (SESATOE BRUCE)

âre t:ere apendlents from tbe 'loor?

SECDETZAYJ

No Fzoor amendments.

PRESIDING O'FICEAZ (SEXATOR EPUCI)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 60y

bill. :r. Secrgkarye please.

SECZETAEYI

Senate Bill 60.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Comzittee on Transportation

offers one amendment.

amendoents.

Senator Darrou. Read the

PEESIDING OYFICEEI (SESàTOB ZRBCE)
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Senator Darrow on àzendaent No. 1.

SENATO: ZAEEGR:

Thank youe :c. President. senate à:endsent :o. 1 is

nerely a clarifying aRendment and spells out in.-.Koce cor-

rect language vhat we intended to do witb tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR EEUCE)

Kotion to adopt Col/ittee Amendment No. Discussion?

Those in favor sa; lye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have it.

zmendment No. 1 is adopted. Eurtber conmittee apendments?

SECîETA:YI

xo furtber committee amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR BZUCE)

lre there aaendzents froa tbe Floor?

SECBEIABIZ

àmendment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Davldson.

PEESIBING OFFICEEI (SENATOR PRDCE)

Senatoz Davidson on àmendaent No. 2.

SEXITGR DAVIDSOHI

Ie* sorrye this technical aaendaent which was a...

SECRETARyI'

Strikiag B andy in lieu thereofw

SENATOE Dz#2DSO#z

. - .rightv--move the adoption of the amendaent.

P;ESIDIXG OFFICERZ (S:SATO; BDDCE)

Notion is to adopt àmendment No. 2. Discussion? Those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Xay. The àyes âave it and Amend-

aent No. 2 is adopted. Further aaendments7

SECDETAEï:

Ho futther aaendments.

PRESIDING GFFICEEZ ISENATOR :RDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 61. Senator Dêàrco. Rqad thq

bill, Xr. Secretarye please.

SSCS:TARI:

Senate Bill 61.
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(Secretary zeads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Comaittee on Judiciary I offers one

aaendment.

PBESTDISG OTFICER; t5f5zT0R BRDCE)

Senator D'àrco to explain Awendment No. 1.

SENATCR D'ARCO:

Thank you, Kr. President. Rhat the azendwent does is

provide that in tùe procedure to perform the tecbnique of

artificial inselinationw originally tbe bill provided thate

aiong kità the physiciane tbe busband aud the vife, the judge

of a circuit court would also have to ccmsent before the

procedure could be--.could r-ake place. The aaendment elimi-

nates the provision thak vould regnire tàe jadge to caDseat

to the procednre and keeps in t:e provision tlat t:e busbandy

the wife and the physician consent. Senator Geo-Karis and I

worked it oumg and I would move to adopt Apendmenc :o. to

Senate B1ll 61.

PEESIDI'G OPFICEPI (SENATOE E20C2)

Kotion is to adoFt Aaendment Ho. Discussion' Those

in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. Tke àyes have it. Aœendœent

Xo. 1 is adopked. Furtber coazittee awendwents7

SECEETZRYJ

No furt:er coazittee amendmeats.

PPESIDIHG OFAICED: (SEXATQR BEDC')

lre there amGndments from tbe Floor?

SECEETARX:

Ho floor aaendwents.

PRCSIDING O;/ICEEI (SEHATOR BPBCZ)

3rd reading. senate Bill 66e Senator Setsch. Senate

Bill 77y senatoc friedland. Eead the bïlle :r. Secr'atary.

please.

SZCS;TZRYJ

Senate Eill 77.

tsecretary reais title of bill)
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2nd readâng uf the bill. so committee aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEKATOR ERUCE)

àre there amendaents fro/ tbe Floor?

SECBEQAHXI

No Floor a/eadments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEXITOE BDBCI)

3rd reading. Senate 3ill 87y senator Eock. Senate Bill

89, Senator xaitland. Senate Bill 9%e Senahol Qatson. aead

t:e bille Hr. Secretarye please.

SEC:ETàRï:

Senate Bill 9%.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Cozpittee o5 ripance and Credit

Regulations offers one aaendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR EPOCE)

Senator katson on àxendaenf No. 1.

SENACOE EATSOX:

Thank Jouy 5r. 'Eesident. Amendlent No. 1 has tried to

clarify soae of the probleKs that t:e Ccmptccller had wit:

the legislation. It changes.--or liwits the associatiocs

to-..only those assoclatioas doing business intthe State of

Illinois. It delGteâ cbecking accountse and it also statGs

that for payment or deposit in an employee's or asnuitaat's

savioqs or retireaent accounte that at least a hundred

employees bave to be involved. I move for the adoption of

âmead/ent xo. 1.

PRESIDING O'rICEEZ (SENàTO: E9UCE)

Motion is to adopt Cowmittee âzeniaent No. 1. On the

Rotion, those in favor say àye. Those opposed Nay. I1e Ayes

have Apend/ent Ko. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECREIARX:

Ao furtber cowmiktee amendnents.

PEESIDIXG OT/ICEP: ISZNATO: PAUCZ)

Aze there amendments from the floorz
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SEC RZTAR Yz

No Floor a/endments.

PRESIDING OFFICEHZ (SEXATOR PEDCE)

3rd reading. For what purpose does Senator Eupp arise?

SEXATOR HBPP:

;r. President, a point of personal privilege.

PEESIDIIiG OF/ICZR: (SEHATOR BRUCE)

State your point.

SEHATOR EUPF:

Tn the balconye to your backe is Jay 1ee zcTeer ls tàeir

teacher and the students fron yeoga init Eistrict #3. kish

that tbe senatG vould recognize tbea.

PEZSIDING OFYICEZ: (SESATOR BEUCB)

kould our guesks trom Heoga please stand and be recog-

nized by tàe Senate. Senatoraaosenator lupp.

SEXZTO: EDPF:

There also from..-l kbinky a lellow by t:e nawe of Bruce

is from that areae too.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHAIOR BZPCE)

That's right and Xeoga is a very nice area. ' Seaator Egan

oa Senate Bill 99. SenatG Bill 112e senator suzbee. Pead

the bill, Hr. Secretarye please.

SECEBTAEKZ

Senate Eill 112.

(Secretary reads tille of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee

PEESIDING O'AICER: (SES&TOE ERDCE)

àre there aaendzents fro/ the Floor?

SECEETàAXZ

àmendment No. 1 offered bB Senator Buzbee.

PEESIDING OF:ICEZ: (SESATO: BRDCE)

Senator Buzbee asks this be taken oat of the record. Is

tàere leavez Leave is granted. Take it out of the recocd.

senate Bill 123. seoator Berman. Senate Bill 125, Senator

amendments.
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Chew. Read the bill, :r. Secretaryg please.

SECRETAEX:

Senate Bill 125.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. Coamittee oû Judiciary 11 offers

one aœendaent.

PRESIDING OFTICERI (SEXATO; BR0C5)

Senator Chev on Cozmittee àaendaent No. 1.

:ENATOR CDEKZ

Yeahe-.-àwendwent No. lg :r. Presidenty provides that

penalties of ten days coumunlty service cf ferty cansecutive

hours in jail sbould be imposed for a second subsequent con-

viction of driviug while intoxicated viibir a five-year

period. I move its adoptiou.

PXESTDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOR YZBCE)

'otion is to adopt Committee àmendzent Xo. 1. on the

zotione those in favor say Aye. Opposed 5ay. 1he àyes have

Coazittee àlendment No. 1 is adopted. Further coamittee

apendments?

SECEETAEY:

so further coœtittee alendlents-'

PPESIDING OFTICEEI (SENATOR EEDCZ)

Are there amendweuts froœ the Floor?

SECXETARYZ

No floor aaendzents.

PRESIDING OfFICEP: (SENàTO: BEBCE)

3rd reading. . senate Bill 130. Senator Buzbee. zead the

bille :r. secretarye please.

SECESTZEXJ

Senate Eili 13:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Mo coamittee awenixents.

PRESIDING OTFICEPJ (S:SATOS :9DCE)

Are thére amendments froz tbe Floor?
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SECBETAEXZ

No Floor aaendnents.

PRESIDIHG OYFICER: (SESATOE 'RUCE)

3rd reaiing. senate Bill 133. Senator Dawson. senate

:ill 139, Senator Zito. Read t:e blile dr. Secrekary,

please.

SECRETAPX:

Senate Bill 139 ùad a reguest for a fiscal noze uhic: has

been ansvered.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bâil. The Cozmittee on tabor and Commerce

offers ooe aaendment.

PHESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR ZEDCE)

Senator zito to explain àuendment :o.

SENAIOR 2ITO:

I believe Ameldaent N5. dr. PresédeDt and aeabers of

the Senatey was a technical amendzent to that part of

the-w.to tbe bill. It gas worked out and an agreed aleod-

Oent. I would zove for its adoption.

PAESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATOR EPOCE)

sotion is to adopt lmendzent No. 1. Discussïon? Tbose

in favor say Aye. Oyposed Hay. T:e Ayes have Amendaent

5o. is adopted. Further amendœents?

SECEETARX:

Ho furtber compiktee amendaents.

PEESIDING OEBICER: (SEVATO: BnUC:)

zre tbere awemdpents froa tbe Eloor?

SECEETARX:

so Floor amendments.

PRESIDING CTFICER: (SENàTOR EEUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1q9e Senator Zito. Eead the

bi12y Mr. secretarye please.

SECDETARXZ

Senate Hill 149.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Ho committee apendments.

PEESIDING GEFICERC (SENATCE EEUCE)

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SECPETAR/J

Anendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Etheredge.

PDESIDING OETICERZ (SENATOE ERDCE)

senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETHEEEDGE:

Yes. ;c. President and ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate, Asendment No. 1 to senate Bill 149 changes...l

should back up and explain. senate Eill 1%9 provides an

exemption on gasohol frou the motor fuels tax. Aœendpent No.

1 changes that and provides an exemption from the state's

sales tax. At tàe present time ve...provide an exemption oi

three cents froo the sales tax. This apendlent would co/-

pletelyw-.eliminate the sales tax on gaso:ol.

PEESIDING OFFICZZZ ISEHIQOZ ERUCE)

Is there discassion? Senator Zito.

5ENàTO: ZITOI

Tbank youe :r. Fresident and wembers of tàè Senate. This

a/endœeot that's offered by Seuator Etheredge is an amendpent

that was worked out as a compromise to tbe bill. ke bad soae

problems in committee. iRdicated to any cozmittee

Reœbere any member of the Senate that if tîel could offer an

agreeable alendment that we would adopt itv and I eupport the

azend/ent abd zoveo..lould ask for its adoption.

PRZSIDING OFJICCR: (SINàTOR PRDCI)

Xotion is to adopt àzendmeat :o. 1. Those in favor say

àye. Opposed Nay. Tle zyes kave 1t. la/ndaent Xo. is

adopted. Furtblr alendaents?

SECEEIZRYZ

àaendmeht No. 2 offered by Senator Dezngelis.

PBESIDIXG U'FICEE: (SZSàTQE PBUC;)
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Senator Deângelis.

SEXAIOR ZeAHGELIS:

I wisb to uithdrawal Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OTFICERI (SEAATGR ERBCE)

àmendment No. 2 is withdravn. Turt:et aaendments?

SECHETZRXZ

so further apendaents.

PEESIDING OFFTCER: (SENàTGR EEDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 168. Senator Dezuzio. Senate

Bill 17qe Senator Chex. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

please. l
SECEETàRY:

l

ISenate Bâll 17R. '

(Secretary reads title of Li1l)
' 2nd reading of the bill. Coœnittee on Judiciary 11 offers

one awendpent.

PHESIDING OTFICZR: (SENATCR BPPCE)

Senator Chew on Coaaittee lmendEent No. 1. Kotion is to

adopt laendment Xo. 1. Is there discusslon? Those in favor

say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes lave it. àlendaent No. 1 is

adopted. Furt:er comwittee amendments?

SECEETARY: '

No further committee aœendments.

PEESIDING OYFICEZ: (SEXàTOE EABCE)

Are there awendpenks from :he Floorz

SECEETABY:

Ko Floor a/endments.

PZESIDZNG OFFICZI: SSENATOE 'RDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 175. Senatoc chew. Eead tbe
N

bill, Kc. Secretary. plqase. '
1

SZCRETARXI '

Senate Bill 175.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Cozmitzee on Judiciary Ilwoffers
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one amendwent.

PEESIDING OfFICEDI (SENàTOR QRDCE)

:otion by Senator Chev to adopt Coaaâttee zaendaent 3o.

1. Is there discussion of that œotion? Those la favor say

àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. Comlittme Aaendwent

No. 1 is adopted. Further coawittet aœendzentsz

SECHEIARX:

No furkber comœittee a/enâzemts.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR ERUCE)

ârë there amendaents froz t*e Floor?

SECEETARKZ

Ho Floor amendœents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: IS:XATOR BAOCE)

3rd reading.

SECEE%ARXZ

:oF uait a minutey I#m sorryg :E. President. Ho Floor

aaendzents.

P9ESIDING OFEICER: (SEDATCR BEDCE)

3rd neading. senate Bill 176. Senator Schaffer. aead

the bill, 5r. secretary: please.

SECAETZRT:

Senate Bill 176.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Cowmittee on Revenue offers one

awendœent.

PRESIDING OTFICERZ (SENàTO: ZEUCE)

Senator Scàafier Gn Cokzittee â:endzent 5o. 1.

SENàTOH SCHJFFER:

dr. Presidente tbis is a technical a/endaent cbangiag

soae section numbers from the Department of Revenue.

PAESIDING OEYICERI (SZNATOR EEDCE)

Xotion is to adopt Copmittee lmendment :o. 1. Discussion?

Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. %be Ayes bave it.

Comzittee àœendment No. 1 is adopted. Furthel aaendments?
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SECBETARXZ

Ho fu/ther colmittee amendments.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEBC (SESATOX ERDCE)

Are there aœendments fro? the Floor?

SACEETZDXJ

àaendaent No. 2 offered by Senators Schaffer, tuft and

Etheredge.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SESATOR 3ROCE)

Senator Schaffer on àpend/ent No. 2.

SENAIOR SCHZFIEPJ

àweudaent No. 2 is a.-.one of the norpal Fress zssocia-

tioa amendments to provide that the publication is in a news-

paper of general circulation. They add the word ''circu-

lation-u

PRESIDTNG O'TICER: (SEKITOR EEDCE)

Hotion is to adopt zmendment No. 2. Discussionz Those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave àpendment

No. is adopted. Further Eloor amendmentsw.wfucther commit-

tee aaendpeots?

SECPETZDYJ

Floor Amendment No. 3 offered by the same sponsors.

PEESIDIHG O'EICEEZ (SEXATOR EEUCE)

Senator Schaffer on lpendment No. 3.

SEHATOZ SCBAFfEZ:

This amendment vas somethlng I did penkion in cozmittee

that ue wante; to make sure tkat this did not require noti-

fication by pail Tor tbe equalization process.

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATQX EBDC')

Kotion is to adopt Amendkent No. Discussion? lhose in

favor say zye. Opposed say. The âyes lave 1t. Alendzent

No. 3 is adopted. rurtber axendzents?

SECEETAAr:

No further aaendments.

PEESIDING OFYICEE: (SEKATGE ERPCE)
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3rd readinç. senate Bill 187, Senator Demuzio. Senate

Bill 189. Senator Narovitz. Senator Kacovitz. Read the

bill: 5r. Secretary. please.

SECEETARYZ

Senate Bïll 189.

(secretary reads tâtle oï bill)

2në reading of tbe bill. Coamittee on

aRendrent.

PRSSIDIEG OFFICERI (SENITQE ERDCE)

Senator Marovitz on Amecdment Ro. 1.

SENITOZ :z:O#ITZ:

TLank youe very xuche :r. Presldeat. Azendment No. 1 to

senate Bill 1é9 adds-w-zeconciles the diffetences to tàe

grouuds for divorce in Illinois. lnd I wcöld ask ;or the

adoption of àzendzent yo. 1 to Senate Bill 189.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERD (SZKAIQE E:UCE)

so:ion is to adopt. lhose in favor Say Aye. Gpposed

say. :he àyes bave it. àreadaent :o. 1 is adopted. Fart:er

amendaents?

Judiciary I ofïers one

SECRZTJRXJ

Ho furtber coznittee aaendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEHITOR EPDCE)

lnendments from t:e floorz

SCCREIZRYZ

No fioor apendaents.

PRSSIDI#G OTTICZEJ (SZXATOE eRDCf)

3rd reaâing. 191e Senator :arovitz. iead the bill, :c.

Secretary, please.

SZCEETARY:

Senate 5ill 191.

(Secretary reads ïitle of bill)

coraittee on Judiciary I offers one aaendzent.

PDZSIDIIIG O'FICERI (SAXATOA BROCE)

Senazor :arovitz.
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SENàTOE dâE07ITZ2

Thank you. very zuc:v :r. President and lembers of the

Senate. Amendœeut 5o. just clarifies tbe language regard-

ing bifurcations for divorce wbich vas asked for by the-..by

an Illioois lppellate Court decision- further solves a

problez that was brougàt to our attentiom by Judge Douey pco-

bate judge in..-in Cook Countyy vhereby there is a judgment

for divorce aud a bifurcated judgment: a subseguent death of

a partye change of a villy vbat bappens to tbe ptoperty where

the property issues àave been reserved snbject to a

bifurcation divorce. Ihis just clarifies that the property

issues would have to be settled first before the probatiug of

the will. And I vould ask for the adoption' of àaendœent Ho.

tg senate Bi1l 191.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5ENl'O: ERDCE)

Motion is to adopt. Discussion? Those in favor say àye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. llendaent Nc. 1 is adopted.

further apendmsats?

SECAETAEXZ

Ho further committeG azendments?

PEESIDIXG C'AICEEZ (SEXA:OP BEBCE)

âmendpents from t:e floor?

SECEETAHYZ

lmendwent H0...2 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDIKG OFJICERZ ISEXATOR PROCE)

Senator Geo-xarise do you have an amendaent? On Senate

Bill 191.

SENàIOP GEO-KAPIS:
*

5r. President and tadies aDd Gentleaen of tàe Senatew

it's a tecâaical awendxent making it wore correct 'cause it

was obviously vcong in the technicality.

PRESIDIHG OIEICERI (SEXàTOR BRUCE)

Motion is to adopt. lhose ïn favor say Aye. Opposed

Nay. T:e Ayes bave it. àœenduent Ho. is adoptel. Fur-
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ther axendments?

SECEETAEK:

Ho furtber avtenduerts.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENITOR PRDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 192. senator sarovitz. senate

Biil 195. Senator Jones. Read the-.osenate Bï1l 197. Senator

Eock. Senate Bill 209, Senator Dlàrco. Senate Bill 2164

Senator Vadalabene. Read the billy Kr. secretary, please.

SECRETARX:

senate Pi11 216.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bïzl. Coœwittee on Judlcïary I offers one

amendment.

PEESIXISG OFFICEEI (SEKATOR BRUCE)

Senator Vadalabene on àaendaent Ho. 1.

SENKTC: VIDAIABENE:

Yes, thank youy :r. President and membels of the Seuate.

àlendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 216 provides tbat a person

acquiring an interest in real property by testaaeatary devise

or intestate succession uost record an affidavit of inheri-

tance in the grantee's index in the county4s recorder.s

office. ànd I aove for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICCE: (SEN:TGR ::0C:)

Motion is to adopt à/endwent Ko. 1. Discussion? ïbose

in favor say àye. Opposed Bay. Tîe Ayes have ite-.àpendment

Ro. 1 is adopted. further apendmemts?

SECEETARYZ

Xo furtber committee aaendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEXàTOQ 'RUCE)

lre tbere auendments frow tàe Floorz

SECRETARYZ

No Tzoor amendmenks.

PSESIDING OFFICEEI ISESATOZ EEUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 22R. Senator Bock. Senate Dill
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228, Senator Lewke. nead the bill: Kr. Seccetary: please.

SECîETAEY:

Senate Eiil 228.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd readiug of the blll. No committee azendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTQE PRDCE)

Are tbere amendmeuts froœ the Floor?

SFCDETARXZ

Apendpent :o. offereê by Senator Leake.

ZBESIDIAG OJEICEDZ ISEAATCR ERDCE)

senator Iemke on lmendment Ko.

SENATOR lE5KE:

Tùis awendpeot charges the wocd from--.to Ilvexatious'f

froz ''villful and wanton.': I ask for its adoption. It's

asked by the state group insurance carriers.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR EROCE)

'oticn is to adopt âmendzeat No. Discussion? Those

iu favor say èye. Opposed Nay. The Jyes bave ât. Apendaent

Xo. is adopted. furtber aaendments?

SECEETAEX:

50 further azendzents.

PEESIDISG O'YICEEI (SAXITQE BRDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 229, Senaior Savickas. Secate

Bill 232. senator savickas. Senate Bill 239. senator Darrov.

nead t:e bill. Mr. Secretary, please.

SCCBETAEXZ

Senate Bill 239.
'

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozzittee a/endzents.

PPESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR BSBCE)

Are there aaendments froa tàe #1oor2

SECZETAPXZ

à/end/ent No. offered by senator Hail.

PRZSIDIHG OEPICERZ (SENATOR BRVCEI
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Senator Hall on the Floor? senator Darrow to explain

A/endwent No-u you have an azend/ent to Sênator Darrsu's biil

on shorthand reporters. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HAIIJ

'hank you, 5r. President and ladies and Gentiemen of Ihe

Senate. Rhat this does is tbat it alloxs that people vbo ase

the steno mask, and that's the devlse âD vhich the; speak

into. a mechauical devise, to recocd dictatioa. At presente

theylre licensed in tàe folloging coun: states afker coœplet-

ing passing certification with licensed Xïssouri State

Courts, Illinois State Coqrts, Poited States âir Force

Coarts: and the Xederal D.S. District Courtsw znd I would

just like to brlng in coaformiky vith it and I œove for

the adoption of tkis aaeadzent.

PRESIDING OTFICEEZ (SEIIATOR SZUCE)

Kotion is to adopt Amendlent No. 1. Ibose in favor sa#

Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyea have it. Apendaent 5o. 1 is

adopted. Further amend/ents:

SeCDETAHXZ

Floor àzend/ent No. 2 by Senator Darrow.

PE3SIDIIIG OFYICEP: (SENàTDR ERDCE)

senator Darrow.

SEHATOR DAE;OQ:

Tbank you, Mr. President. Senate Aaendment No. alends

this lesislation into that offered by t:e Department of

Registration and Education and iacorporates tbe ceforw provi-

sions of the Governor's sunset report. It's endorsed by

Iliinois-..certified Sborthand Eeporters and the Certïfied

Shorthand Reporters of Illinois. I:d move tor its adoption.

PEESIDING OFTICERJ (SEHATON PPDCS)

Kotion to adopt. Ihose iu favor say àye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. Aaendment No. 2 is adopted. Further

azendzents?

SECEETàRXI
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Ho fqrtber amendlents.

PEESIDISG QFFICEP: (SEHATO: BBDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 242: Senator :1502. Senate

3il1 2%5. Senator D'Arco. Eead-..read the bill, 5r. secre-

tary, please.

SECZETAEYZ

Senate Bill 2%5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the kill. 5o comaittee amenduents. No

committee alendaents.

PRSSIDISG O#FICEZ: 4SEHATOR ERUCZ)

lre there aœendoents from tbe Floor?

SEcaEtznxz

Ho floor aœendments.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEXKIOR BRUCE)

3rd Ieading. Senate Bill 246, Senator Kustra. SeDate

2ill 249, Sehator Kustra. Eead tbe bill, :r. SEcretaryy

please.

SECëETAEYZ

Senate Eill 249.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Coalittee on Executive offers two

amendaents.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEAJ (SEHATOP :BBCE)

Senator Kustra to explatn Commttkee Axendlen: <o. 1.

SSSATOE E;STZZ:

Thank you, :r. Presldeat and tadies and Gentlemeo of t:e

Genate. Committee lpendment 5o. 1 cbanges a tuo-yeaz liaita-

tion on grant argee/ents to a tvs-year llmitatioa on the

expenditare of grant funds by a grantee. lhis Mas tequested

by sole of the ageacies and aet wità the agzeezeut of +he

cowmittee. I#d ask for its favorakle adoption.

PBESIDTSG OFTICERZ ISENATGR BR:CE)

Hotion is ta adopt Comuittee âœendment :o. 1. Is there
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discussion of tha? motion? Those in favor say àyq. Opposed

Nay. Ihe àyes have it. Apendment :o. 1 is adopted. Coœzit-

tee àzendwent No. 2, senator :ustra.

SENATQE KOSTEA:

Tàank youe dr. President. Comœittee AmendKeut No. 2 is

reqqested by the Department of Transportation. It clariïies

tbat there is no tiae llœitation on the ezpenditure of fnnds

received by a graatee under a cost reiubucsement contract

that I would also ask for its favorable consideration.

PHESIDING OFFICERZ (S:<àTOR BADCE)

Kotion is to adapt laendment Ho. 2. Discqssion? Tbose

in favor say iye. Opposed 5ay. The àyes have it. àoendaent

No. 2 is adopted. Furtber compittee aDendzents?

SECZEIARYZ

Ho furtker coamittee aaendwents.

PRESTDIXG OF#ICEPJ tSZXATO; SVUCY)

lre tbere azcndpents frop the Floorz

SEC:ETAErJ

No Floor aaendaents.

PAESI:IXG OFFICZR: (SZXZTOR BEMCE)

3rd reading.

SECEETZEY:

Noe 2'k sorrye 5r. Fresident.

PEEGIDINC OFFICSRZ (SEHATEE BHBCA)

That's alrigàt-

SECRETARXJ

No..-no floor apendpents.

PEESIDING OfFICXRI (NENATGR EBPCE)

3rd reading. senate Bill 271. senator Kustra. iead the

bill: :r. Secretaryy please.

SEC;STZHYZ

Senate :ill 271.

(secretary reads title of billj

2ad reading of t*e bill. Mo coaaittee apendoects.
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PBESIDIXG OFYZCEE: ISENAXQR ZBUCE)

Are there aKendaents froa tbe Floor?

SECREIABXZ

zaendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator Kustna.

PBESIDING OJ#ICEPI 4SSXATOE EEUCZ)

Senator Kustra is recognized.

SENZTOR KD5TBà:

Thank youy :r. Presiient aad Ladies and Gentlehen ok ràe

senate. T:e pucpose of Senate Bill 271 was to increase the

limits on drop.wadraz shop actions froz thE existing fifteen

thoasand dollars for pezsonal injury aod txenty thousaad

dollars for loss of suépork zo one àundred thousand dollars

for personal injury, property dawaqe or loss of support.

Vhen I took tkis bill Yefore tbe comzittee: the coaaittee

asked that we drop that to fifty thoesand dollacs and so tàis

cuts in hal: the awount of the increase. znd I would ask for

1ts favorable consideration.

PEESIDI'G O#FICE;2 (SEXATOE ZEPCE)

Kotion is to adapt zmendmezt No. 1. Discussion? Those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes bave itk Azeadœeat

No. 1 is adopted. Further a/end/ents?

SZCHETZAYI

so further azendaents.

PEESIDIHG OF'ICERZ (SEXXTQ; EEUCE)

3rd readiog- Senate Bill 272. Senator Kustra. Read tàe

bill :r. Secretaryg please.. #'

SECAETAPXI

senate Bill 272.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coazlttee apendmenta.

PEESIDIHG OEFICERZ ISEXATCE EEOCE)

zre there aaeodwents frow the Floor?

SIC;ETAPY:

so iloor apendaents.
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PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENAIO; ZBDCE)

3rd reading. Senatq Bill 279. senator Buzbee. àppropri-

atkoa. Read the bille :r. Secretarly please.

SECEETARXI

Seuate Eill 279.

lsecretary reada title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. So cozmittee amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATCE BEUCE)

lre there aaendmeuts frow the Floor?

SECEETZRI:

xo Floor auendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXJ.TOR BRDCE)

3rd readiug. Senate Bill 280, Senator Buzèee. Head tbe

biile :r. Secretaryy please.

SECBEIARX:

Senate Eill 280.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. so coœeittee aœendments.

PEESIDING OFfICERI (SENàTOR EEUCE)

àre there amendments froK t:e Floor?

SECEETàBX:

Ho Floor aaendaents.

PEESIDING OfFICZE: (SENATOD EHUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 293, lenator Narovitz. Senate

:il1 294. Seuator darovitz. 302. Senator Carroll. Eead the

billg :r. Secretary. please.

SECBETAEXZ

Senate Eill 302.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Conaittee on âppropriations I

offèrs two amendments.

PâESIDING OEYICER: (SEXATOR ERUCE)

Senator Carroll on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOE CARZOLLI
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Thank you, :r. Presïdent and Ladies aDd Gentleuen of the

Senate. 'bis ameudment is one of the technical ones wherela

every year within the Federal fuuds bills we attempt to come

current vità vhat the ne7 Federal lavs aree and I vould move

adoption of Aaendnent Ho.

PEESIDING O'FICZP: (SENATOE PEDCE)

'otion is to adopt Ameodnent No. Discussion? Those

in favor say lye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. lrendaeat

Xo. 1 is adopted. Senator Carroll cn àœendaent :0..2.

5E:ATO9 CziHoiiz

âpendment 5o. 2, :r. Presïdeat, deals with the Name tech-

aical problem in drafting: and I would move iàs adoption.

PHESIDIICG OFEICEE: (SERAIOR BBUCE)

Kotion is to adcpt. Those 1/ favor say Aye. Opposed

May. The Ayes have it. àmendœent :o. 2 is adopted. Further

amendwentsz

SECEETARYI

No further cozzittee amendRents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR ZRUCE)

ArE khere aaendaents froa the floor?

SECEETZDYZ

Amendment 5o. 3 offered by Senator Carroll.

PPESIDAXG OXTICEEZ 4S55lT0R ERBCE)

Senator Carroll.

SESATOE CARECLL:

Nould yoq iGentify tbe beginniag: please.

SECRCTJAY:

Nàlend Senate Bill 301 on line 29e page and line 3,

page 20; line 23g page 27: and in line 21 oa page...69 by

deleting #isofs'

SENàTOE CABEQLL:

A1l right, tecànical, thank youe--froo the Reference

Dureau.

PPESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SEKàTCR EEUCI)
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I sotion...motiou is ta adopt. Qhose in favor say Aye.

Opposed Kay. The zyes have. Awendment Ho. 3 is adopted.

Further Floor amendmerts?

SECEETARïZ

No furtber alendwents.

PaESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTCE ERDCE)

3rd reading. Sename Bill 303, Senator Carroll. nead tâe

billy :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETAZX:

Senate Bill 303.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Cozmittee on àppropriatious I

offers one aeendpent.

PZESIDIIIG OFJICEP; (SEXAIOE EEBCE)

Senator Carroll on lmendment 5o. 1.

SZNATOE CARRQLL:

Thauk youe :r. President an4 Ladies and Gentlezen ok tàe

Senate. The request of the Cozptrollec to allow certaio

non-federal appropriatmd funds. The language was requested

and I uould Kove adoption of zafndment :o. 1.

PRESIDING 6FFICER: (SENAIOE :9:Cf) '

Notion is to adopt. Discussion? Those in favor say àye.

Opposed 'ay. The zyes bave it. Aaendment No. 1 is adopted.

Azendoent Ao. z.u fnrtber cowmitiee aaendzeuts?

SZCBETAEXZ

Xo furtber cowmittee aaendaents.

PQEDIDISG OPFICEZZ (SEHâTO; EROCE)

lre there amend/ents froa tàe Fl/or?

SACEETAE'I

No Floor azendmeDts.

PDESZDING O'FICEE; (SEXITOE EEDCI)

' 3rd reading. Senate Bill 30q: Senator Demuzio. Eead

the billy :r. Secretary, please. Senator Deœuzioe on senate j
Bill 30q tberees bmen as requlst for a fiscal noti. Senator I

' I
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Demuzio.

SENATCR DE;UZIGZ

ïes, we.w-w'e have indeed ïile; a fiscal ncte.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (S:NZTCE PRDCE)

T5e Secretary does not have your filingy Eeuator.

SENATOR DEXOZIOC

kellw not to hold up t:e proceedingse but ve'd

have--otberees anotbet copy here.

PZESIDIXG OFJICEEZ (SESATOE EEUCE)

à11 right. 'ead tbe bille :E. Secretary, please.

SECPEIARX:

Senate Bil1 30% had a reguest for a flscal pote wbich has

beea aaswered.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaâing of the àill. so comaittee aaendments.

PAESIDING OFFICEA: (SESIQQ: BEUCI)

àre there apendReuts frol tbe floon?

SECEETJRXJ

âwendpent Xo. 1 offered by Senator Demuzio.

PEESIDING OFYICER: (SESATGR E2UCI)

Senator Dezuzio is recognized.

SEVl7OR DE:PZIO:

Kes: tbank :ou. Hr. President. 1he a/endmente

Senateoo.aKendaenty tbat you have before you is technically

incorrect. So I woul: like to-.wto uitàdraw that one aDd

wefve just now filed anot:er amendRent.

SECEETàAXZ

1...1 had one aaendwent already fro* you.

SENATOR DX;PZIOZ

ke kant to vithdraval tbat..-that aKeniment.

SECBETAEA:

Tlls one? AaenRaent No.

SEVZTO: DFXPZIOZ

senate.--this aaend/eat is technically cocrect nov and

1 offered by Sepator Demuzio.
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OW?'

simply œeets the objections of the Departaent of Couaerce and

Coawunity zffairs. is an agteed to auqndœent :as been

uorked out between DCCA and tàe community action agenciese

and it simply provides for the provision ta add nevly formed

comzunity action agencies in the process. fiscal note bas

been cowplied vith. It's been filed vith t:e secretary. I

voul; pove tbe aioption of Aaendment :o. 1.

PQESIDING DFFICENZ (SEAATOZ BRBCE)

Kotion is to adopt Amenduent No. 1. Discusskoa? Those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes àave it. Aaendpent

:o. adopted. Furtber aœendaents?

slcnETàRxz

No further axendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEXATQR EEUCE)

3rd reading. Eenate B1ll 305. senator Dauson. senate

:111 333...323, senator Sangmeistec. Read Làe bille 5r.

Secretary. please.

SECEAIAEXZ

senate Ei11 323.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Tàe Coaaittee on tocal Govetnmen:

offers one apendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ SZUCE)

Senakor Sangaeister on Amind/enc :o. 1.

SENATOR GZIIGMIISTEEZ

ïesv this is tàe public librazy district bill. In Amend-

zent No. 1 vas requested by the Reference Bureau as a

clean-up on sope misspelling. so is really tecàpical ân

natare. :ould zove that it be adopted.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR ERUCE)

Xotion is to aàopt. Those in favor say âye. opposed

Say. Tbe âyes àave it. Awendmeat No. 1 is adopted. Further

apend*ents?

S'CRETAA';
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No furtber copmittee auenimeuts.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISEXATOB EBDCE)

àre there aaendments frol the FloorR

SECEEIARïZ

àaendment So. 2 ofïered by senator Sapgmeister.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (5E#àTO: :90C:)

Senator sangaeister on Apendment No. 2.

SENATO: sâNGXElsTenz

Yese noM àmendment No. 2 is requested by the municipal

league to make it absolutely clear that in the event that a

library district is forxed and part of the buïldings âo tbat

district are occupied by, say the city and the library dis-

trict, that tùe library would not be able to takew for

exalpley tbe village lall if tley Mere sbaring it. Alsoy tàe

second item is that a petition to form the diskrict œust be

signed by not iess than ten percent of tbe voters ia the dis-

trict rather tbaa the hundEe; tbat we àad fn there. Those

are the tvo chanqea and I move its adoption.

PnESIDING OEFICEBZ (SEHATCR VROC:)

Motion is to adopt- Those la favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

The âyes have it. àmendment Xo. 2 is adopted. Further

apendpeats?

SECHETAEY:

Ho furtber aaendœeuts.

PRESIDING OTYTCERZ (5EXAT02 BZUCE)

3rd reading. Seuate Bill 327. Senator Carzoli. Senate

Bill 336. Senator Jeroue Joyde. senate :ill 340. Senator

kelch. senate Bill 3qqe Senator Berman. Aead the bille 5r.

secretarye piease.

SECNEIAZK:

Senate Bill 3RR.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. yo coaaiktee aaendleuts.

PEESIDIAG O'DICBR: (SASATOE ZRBCE)
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kre there ameadments from the rloor?

5EC ZET àîX z

àpendzent No. 1 offered by Senator Berman.

P/ESIDIXG OFfICEHJ (SENATG; EPDCE)

Senator Berwan on â/endment No.

GENAQOB EEE:AK:

lhis awendzenty :r. President, was suggested in comaittee

to clarify the language regardiug the requireaent for the

nuzber of vokers to siga petitions for tàe àackdoor refir-

endum. 1be aaendment adds--ain tàe bill it vas ten percent

of the voters, this adds thew-vthe phrasee ''or fifteen bun-

dred voters whicbever is less.'' Nove the adoption oi Comait-

teq àpendwentw--of Aloor Awendwent :o. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE bEUCE)

:otion is to adopt zœendlent No. 1. On...oa

thata.-zotiony is khere discussion? Ihose ân favor say Jye.

Opposed Hay. Tbe Ayes îave it. Aœeadment No. 1 is adopted.

Further rloor a/endaents?

SECFETAEXZ

Xo further a:endzenta.

PEESIDZXG OFFICE9I (SEHITOR BAUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 346. Senator iaitland. Senate

3ill 350, Senator Jerome Joyce. aead the tille dr. Secre-

tarye please.

SECRETZAYZ

senate aiil 35:.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2ad reading of the bill. No coumittee

PBBSIDING OFFZCEE: (SESITOR :RDCE)

àre tbere amendments froa tbe Floor?

SSCBETAAX:

so Tloor aaendments.

PSCSIDI:G OFFICEEZ (SENàTOE ERUCE)

3rd reading. Senûte 3il1 354, Senator Dllrco. Dead L:e

awenGweqts.
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bille :r. Secreterye Flease.

SfCSSIART:

Senate Bill 354.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No couaittee alendaents.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SAXATOR EEBCE)

Are there aaendzents froz tbe Floor?

SECEETAHKI

so Floor amGndaents.

PRESIDIHG OF/ICERZ (SENATOR BRBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 355. senator narovitz. Read

the bill. :r. Secretaryy piease.

SACPETAEX:

Senate Bill 355.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of tàe Xill. Coaaittee on Judiciary offers

one amendment.

PRESIDIXG OFTICER: (SEHàIOR BEPCZ)

Senator :arovitz on Amendment Ho. 1.

SENITOZ HIROVITZ:

Thank youe very muche 5E. Fresident aud'aeRbers of the

Senate. Apendment 5o. 1 strikes any reference to vreckless

homicide, and all it does is include convlction of drunk

driving under the Crime Victin coœpensation Ack. I would

aak..wof adop*ion of laeudment :o. 1 to Senate Bil1 J55.

PEESIDI'G OFEICEEI (SENATOR BEHBZIO)

senate---senator Karovitz has aoved the adoption of

Colaittee ARendoent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 355. zre there any

discussion? Al1 tbose in favor indicate by saying zye.

Opposed. âyes have ât. zpendment is adopted. zny furtber

a/endments?

SECDETAZYZ

No furtker committee aœendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICCEZ (SEHATOR DENDZIO)
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àny alendwents from tbe Floorz

SECBETARY:

No floot amendtents.

PEESIDISG O'FICERZ (SENNTOR DEKBZIC)

3rd reading. 358, Senator :uzbee. 37:. Senator Leake
.

iovee-xread the tille :r. Secretary---aope: take ét out oï

the' record. Senatq Sill 403. Senator Grctbetg. Senate Bill

409. Senator Bruce. Bead t:e bill, Kr. Sectetary.

SECRZTAEëZ

Senate :il1 409.

(Secretary Lqads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aaendments.

PEESIDING OIFICEAJ ISENITOX DE:0ZIf)

Any aaendzents froa tbe Floor?

GECEETARY:

l/endpent No. 1 offered by Senator Bloom.

PRESIDIXC OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DEMDZIC)

Senator Blooa is recognized on Apendment No. 1. Senatoc

Blooa is not on mhe Floor. Iake it out of the recozd.

SGnate Bil; %11e senakor Dawson. Sènate Biil %1qe Senator

tuft. Senate Bill R18. Shnator Deàrco. Read the :ïl2e :r.

Secretary.

SECHETARXZ

Senate Bill 418.

(Secretary reads Eitle of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on

aaendpent.

PRESIDIHG OYFICE: (SENATOR DEdOZIO)

Senator D'ârco on Amendlent No. 1.

SEXITOE DeAECO:

Thank zou. dz. Presidente it's a tecbnical azendment. It

deletes t:e vord-.-tbe letter NE'' and inselts the letter ''E-l'

And I xove for the adoption of Aaendment No. 1.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEQ: (SISITOR DEBBZIO)

Judiciary I offmrs one
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Senator D'Arco bas moved the adoption of Committee Aaend-

ment No. 1 to Senate Bill q18. lny discussion? à11 those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed May. Ihe âyes have 1t.

The anendwent is adopted. àny furtber cowsittee aaendments?

SECEETARYJ

Ho furtber committee azendments.

PEESIDING OYYICEA: (SEXàTOR DE:UZIO)

âny awendments frol the Floor?

S'CEZTZPXJ

No Floor amendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOP DESOZIC)

3rd Eeading. Senate Bill 426. Senator Rigney. Eead t:e

bill: :r. Secretary.

SECRETARXZ

Senate Eill 426.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the biil. Committee on Agriculturee Conser-

vation aDd Energy offers one aoendaent.

PRESIDIXG OYIICEZ: (SE#ATO: BR0Cf)

Senator Rigney.

SENJIOE BIGHEY:

:r. Pcesidente this is tîe nominating councll bil; Tor

the commelce comœission. The amendpent xqrely cuts tke

aembersàip fro? fifteen meabers down to eleven.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (sE%àT0E DE:DZlc)

Senator Rigney has moved the adoption of Coaœittee âaend-

Kent Xo. 1 to Senace bill 426. zny discussionz à1l tbose in

favor signlfy by saylng àye. Qpposed. Tbe àyes bave it.

Committee Amendzent :o. 1 is adopted. àny further cowmittee

amendmentsz

SECAETIRVI

No further comzittee alendueuts?

PEESIDIXG OFPICEEZ (SEXAIQQ DE:ZZIO)

Any amendments from the rloor?
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SECEET lt2X :

No Floor amendaents.

PDESIDIXG OF#ICER: (SEHATOE DE:UZI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 428, Eenator Sangmeister. Aead

the bill, :r. Secretacy.

SECBETAAï:

senate B1ll :28.

(Secretary reads title of hil1)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Judiciary 22 offers

one amendpent.

PEESIDING OPFICEHZ (SENATCR DE;UZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEHàTOE SAXGXZISTEE:

Yes, mhank you. The comzittee apendmentww-this is t:e

preliminary hearing bill and we finally decided. after

discussing vith both statets attorueys and appellate offend-

erse that it is reasonable tbat t:e state's attorney bold the

prelikinary hearing within tàirty 4ays if incarcerated and

sixty days if not. That's tbe comRitteets consensus an;

thatls exactly what this amendment does: and move that

be adopted.

PRESIDIXG O'TICER: (SEHATOE DEKDZIC)

Senator Sangœeister moves the adoFtion of Ccamittee

lmendmenl No. 1 to Senate Bill 428. Is t:ere any discussioa?

àll those in favor signify by saying âye. opposed. Ayes

have it. Amendenk..acomœittee zmendpent No- 1 is adopted.

zny other co/wittee amendments?

SECEETAET:

XO further cozaittee aœendKents.

PEESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOE DE:OZIO)

lny aKeudments froa the Floor?

SZCXETARY:

No Tloor amendaents.

PPESIDING O#EICERI (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)
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3rd reading. Senate Bi11 R3Qe Senator Grotberg. Senator

431. Senator Schuneman. Bead tbe billy :t. Secretary.

SECRET&RYZ

Senat/ Pill 431.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Com/ittee on

Couservatiou a?; ELecgy offers oue aâqndwent.

PPESIDIHG OFfICZE: (SENATOE DE:BZIQ)

Senator scàuneman.

SEHATOR SCRUHEKAN:

Thank youy Kr. President. Tàe committee amendœent was

technical in nature. It simply provided a aore specific

description of the lessee. Kove the adoptéon of the aKend-

aenk.

PB:SIDZHG OFEICEXZ (SESATO: DENUZIC)

Senator--.schuneaan has movmd tbe adoption of amend-

Rentw.wcomaittee A:endaent Ho. to Senate Bill R31. Is

Agriculture,

there any discussion? A1A those in favor signify by saying

Aye. Opposed. Tàe âyes bave ât. Commiàtee l/endment Xo. 1

is adopted. àny other comlittee aaendzents?

SECHETARY:

Xo further cokmittee apendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOB DSNDZIG)

àny aœendlents froz tbe Floor2

sEcalTARxz

No Floor azendaents.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATDD DEXDZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill RJ2.

billy :r. Secretary.

SECHETADYZ

seuate Eill R32.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Jnd readïn: of tàe bill. No coaaittee a/endments.

PEESIDIAG O'@FICER: (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

senator Dtzrco. nead the
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àny azehdments frc? the Tloor?

SECEETNBY:

go Floor amendments.

ZIESIDING OBFICEW: (SEHATO: DESPZIC)

3rd ceading. Benate B11l...434y seaator D'ârco. lead

the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEYZ

Senate Dill 434.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendaents.

PEZSIDING GFFICEE: (SEHATO: DEBUZIO)

<ny awendments from the Fzoar?

SECUETAEVZ

No Floor awendmeuts.

PSESIDING OîFIC2R: (SEXATOR DE:D2IC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 436. Senator D'àrco. Read tàe

bill, dr. Secretary.

SECEETARX:

Senate :111 436.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 5o commlttee amendzents.

PRESIDANG OfFICZR: (SENITDE DEKUZIG)

àny axendaents from k:e Ploor?

SYCEZIAHYZ

xo Eioor amendnents.

PRESIDING OTFICEEI (SANàTOR DESDZIE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 431. senator eawell. Aead the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECaATAEIZ

Senate 3ill 437.

lsecretary reads title of 1i11)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Committee on Judiciary 11 offers

one apendmeot.

PPESIDING O'EICBR: (3EXATOE DE:D2IO)
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I

Senator Favell to explain Coumittee àlendwent No. 2.

SEHAIOZ FA:Ett:

Thauk you. very much. This is a coaalttee aaendœent. It

basically becowes the bill by saying that any parent of a

persoa arder tventy-one years of agee uho norwally causes or

perzits such a person to violate tbis Act is guilt of a

petty offense.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOR D::DZIe)

Senator Fawell bas Doved the adoption cf Co//ittee znend-

Rent No. 1 to Senate Bill 437. Is there any discussiau? All

those in favor sigaify by sayiug lye. Opposed. Tbe àyes

have it. Couwittee A/endpent 5o. 1 is adopted. Aay further

coKzitmee alendmente?

SZC;EQAR'Z

. No furtber committee aœendzents.

PRESIDTNG OFEICEDJ (SEHATOE DC:UZIL)

lny a:endments fro: tbe Tloor?

SECBEQAAX: '

Azendment No. 2 offered by Senator Takeli.

PRESIDIAG OFFICER: (SEHàIOR DE50ZIt)

Senator Favell to explain Amendpent No. 2.'

SENATOP ;;Q:1t:

This amendaent limits the age to eighteen rather than

tventy-one.

PEZSIDISG 0+fICEEz (SBxhToR DE:;CIO)

Senator fawell haS moved the adoption of Aaendment :o. 2

to Senate B111 437. Is there &ny discûssionz à11 tbose in

. fayor slgnify by saying âye. Opposed. àyes bave it.

Committee àmendment Ko-.-eloor lwendDent 2 is adopted. lny

further floor amendlenfs?

:ZCDZTAEï:

. so furààer alend:ents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATQE ZEHOZIG) j
. I3rd reading

. Senate Bill Rq8e Senator Jerome Uoycez j
I
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Eead...pardon œe. I skipped oven a bill. S/pate bill qq5w

Senate :i11...Rq5y Seaator 5/1th. Read the kill# 5r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETZRY:

Seuate Bill %q5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; readiag of the bill. cozaittee on Revenue offers tvo

amend/ents.

PZCSIDING OFFICZZ: (SEXATOE DE:UZIO)

Senator Spi'th on Cömmittee Aœendment :c.

SEHATOR 5:IT::

Thank you, :t. President. lmend/ent No. 1 ou Senate :i1l

4R5 deletes everytbing aftet the enacting clause. and this

amendment deletes language providing a circuit breaker fuel

cost relief grazt. It inserts neu language iacreasing

overhaul circuit breakers forwula grants by deleting the five

percent inccme lubtraction factor. Tàis lncreased basic

grant benefits acrosa t:e board and tâe addltional flat

eigkty dollal grant is in no ways' alteced. lhis amendment

also removes a penalty applied to seniors and' disalled wbo

ire on public aid. I move for the adoption.

PRESIDING OErICE2: (SENATOE DEXBZIO)

Senator Smit: has aoved tbe adoption o; Ccamittee àmend-

uent No. 1 to SenatG Bill 4:5. Is there any discussionz

Senatoc Grotberg. Is there any discussion? A1l those in

favor of the adoption of Coamittee àaendpent :o. : to Senate

Bill R%5 signify by saying Aye. cpposed. zyGs havq it.

Committee laend/ent :o. 1 is adopted. scnator sœitb is

recognized on Comkittee Aaend/ent No. 2.

SENàTûR 5:IT:2

Azendment No. 2: :r. iresideut: it-..tàis aaendzent uould

inczease particlpatien in tbe basic qrant program by

tùirty-nine thousand persons and in t:e addifional grank pu-o-

gra? by sevemty ïbousand, whilg addikional qrant out.èays
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voald grow by 5.6 pillion dollars.

zore-w.in confrontation vitb vâat the Governoc's budget

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senato.re is that a---the tuo page---or t.o line amend-

ment?

SEKATS: S:IrH:

ïesg sir.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEAàTOB DE:02If)

senator spit: las.-.zoved the aioption of Committee

Amendment :o. 2 to senate Bill 445. Is tbere any discussion?

A1l those in favor signify by sayiqg lye. fpposed. Ayes

have it. Senate..-comnittee àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill

qq5 is adopted. Any further--.coumittee alend/ents? '

SECEETAEX:

No furtàer comaitte/ amendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENITQE BEHPZIO)

àny apendments flow the Floor?

SECEETARYZ

Xo iloor aRendments.

PRESIDISC OFFICEE: (5ENlTQ2 DE:OZIC)

3rd neading. Senate Bill 448. senator Joyce. Senate

Bil1 %s%e Senator Dauson. Read t:e bill, :r. Secretary.

SECHETAXYJ

Senate Eill 45:.

Thl's is in n in a

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiug of t:e bill. Coxmittee on Public Health, kelfare

and Corrections offers one awendwent.

PRCSIDZNG O'FQCZP: (STSITO: DZEEZIQ)

Senator Davson is recognized to explain Cczmittee àzend-

kent No. 1.

SENATOR Dz95O5:

Q:e amendment is-.-is t:e bill itseif since it deletes

everything in the original bill after the enacting clause.

Departaent oî :uaanw-.zttorney General office has aot reacted
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to this auendleut. Rhat it does is, upoa the vcieten request

of tbe oener of the dwellingy tLey way grant extensi/ns of a

thirty-day peciod throogh khich tile tàe hazard aust be

abatGdy if no imlinent health hazard exists vbere it gives

hiz.--exactly one thirty-day extension and t:at's it.

PEESIDIHG OFfICEE: (SEKATOR 2E:U2IO)

Senator Davson has zoved .àhe adoptiom of Cozmittee àzend-

ment Ho. 1 to senate :ill 454. Is tlere auy discussion? ll1

those in favor signify ly saying Aye. Cppoded. Ihe Ayes

have 1t. coamittee zpendment No. is adopted. Any furtber

com/lttee alendm/nts?

SECZETZAXI

No further cowmittee amendments.

FRESIDING OXFICERZ (SEHàTOR DEKSZIO)

Any Floor auendments?

SECRETARYZ

No iloor amendwents.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEAATOR DEKKZIG)

3rd zeading. Senatm Bill 456. Senater Dawson. aead the

biil..-

SECECTAEY:

Senate...

PEESIDIXG O'FICERJ (S:NiTOE DEKBZIO)

. . .dr. Secretaty.

SICHETAHIC

Senate Bill 456.

PEXSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOE DEMGZIO)

Oh# xait.-.wait a minute. Senator Davson.

SENATOE 2à%S0Nz

456, 57e 58e 63 and 65 Iêd like to hold.

PECSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOX DEXOZIO)

All right. Take SenaEe Bill R56 out of tbe..-record and

ve will hold the rest. senate Bill 485, Senator sarovitz.

Eead the bille ;r. Secretary.
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SECHETARï:

senate Eill :85.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Commitiee on Agrlculture, Conser-

vation and Energy offers one aœendNeot.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SZSATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Harovitz on Coawittee àaendment No. 1.

5E:ATOR KAROVITZJ

Thank youe very lucby :r. Presldeut and members of the

Senate. AKendaent 5o. 1 to senate Eill %85 is the amendpenk

that vas suggested by the Illinois Comzerce Coz/ission and

vouiâ solve some probiems for lessees where tbe landlords

have failed to pay the utility costs anQ tbe utilities bave

been sbut off. This.wwtbis would allow tbe utilities to

shutu -be shut back on pursuant to a payment plan aivised by

the courts. ànd I vould ask foE the adoptlon of Aœendaent

so. 1 to senate :ill R85.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOE DEXUZIO)

Senator sarovitz noves the adoption of Copaittee àmend-

Dent 51. 1 to Senate Bill...M85. Is there any discussion?

à1l those in favor-..senator Eock.

SESITC: FOCK:

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. I vould again...my legal counsel from thG Constitu-

tional convention has advised we thak, perbaps. this amend-

Dente too, may be in violation of Article IVy section 8.

because appears to deal with wore than one subject Kattere

and I vould seek a ruling froa tbe Chair.

E<D OF BEEL
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REEI #3

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOX DE:UZIO)

lll right. Senator sock. The chair vill rule that Ebis

amendment is confined to one subject and does not violate

Section Ro--section 8, of tàe Illinois Constitution. It...it

provides for the commerce commission to be appraised ofo-xany

changes in arrears from the...from tàe utiiity cost; andg

thereforee the Chair rules that the amendpent is in order.

sinator Marovitz has woved the adoption of zaendment 5o. 1 to

Senate Bill 485. Is there any other discassion? à1l tbose

ia favor signify by saying àye. Cpposed. lyes have it.

àmendment is adopted. zny further amendaents?

SECEETARï:

Ao furtber coœmittee azendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB DEKDZIO)

àny amendments fror the Floor?

SECZETAZYZ

No floor apendments.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

3rd reading. senate Bill 486. senator Coffey. Hold it.

Senate Bill R89. Senator D'ârco. Hove it. Eead tbe b11lg

:r. secretary.

SECRETAZYI

senate Eill R89.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Agriculturee

Conservation and Energy offers one aaendwent.

PEESIDING O/TICEZ: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator D'Arco is recognized on AKeodment so.u coœwivtee

â/endment :o.

SZNATOE D'ABCOZ

Thank youe ;r. Fresident. kben we originally drafteé 'zbe
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bill: tbe intent vas to decrease the salary of the coazis-

sioners and also to provide tùat tbey could bave outside

ekployleat other than their jobs on the cokmission. That vas

the intent. The bill was drafted ïncorrectly. 1he a/endaent

corrects that errorg and I would aove for its adoption.

PECSIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOE DZHUZIC)

àll rigbt. Senator D'Arco has œoved tbe adoption of

Comaittee luendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill %8S. Is there any

discussioo? Senator Grotberg.

SENàIOS GBOIBEAGZ

Qhank youe :r. President. Krav-if the sponsor vould

yielde letês go through it againe senator D'Arco. The

brevity of it...I...I...I caugbt nothing signiflcant, but I

ùave a feeling tbat tbe bill is càange; cozpletely. Rould

yo? just tell as what it does nou.

PRESIDISG OfFICER: (SEXATOH DESUZIO)

Senator D.Azco.

SENAIOR D'AECO:

It legalizes--.dog racing in 21li-

nois...no...really...vhat it does..-l Mouldn't fool you:

Johne you know that. Xo, the-.wthe intent of fhe bill was to

lower t:e salary of the coœzissioners. And tbe billv as

drafted, unfortunatelyw raised their salaries instead of

lowering their salaries. ànd the bill also provided that

tàey could have outsidm employaent other than t:eir jobs on

the commission. So tbe-..the intent yas to lower t:eir

salary but allow tbe/ outside employment--.so you could

attract very coapetent financial people on tàe colKission

staff and as com,issioners. But the azendment corrects tbe

part about lowering tbe salaries. so we-..in--.instead oe

raising it, vhich vas the wrong way to do t:e aaendment

lovers to tàe tàirty thousand dollars tbat uas the intent

ia the original bkll.

PAESIDING OFFICER': (SENàTO: ZE;OZIG)
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senator Grotberg.

SEMAXOE GBQIBEAGZ

It still doesn't tell ae.w-are the salarïes going to stay

at thirty thousan; or..-canwo.and can do part-tioe vork?

PEESIDING OFYICER: ISENATOR DEADZIC)

senator DeArco.

SENATOZ D'AECC:

I donêt want to say part-time work kecause tley

can.-.they can seek outside emplayment---and would stay at

thirty tboûsand.

PEESIBING OFFICER: (SEXAIOZ BADCE)

Senator Grotberg. Further discussion? Genator Demuzio.

SENàTOE DEHDZIO:

Yese thank youe Nr. President. yow, let...let Le klnd of

get this straight. Tbis---we're going to allou tbe Illinois

Colaerce Comaission ae/bers to get a raise and also allow

theœ to havs'outside ewployœent?

PZESIDIIIG OfFICER: (SENATOE ERUCE)

senator D'Arco.

SENATOE D'AECC:

The dog track bill againy no. 5oe keêre not..wweere not

altoviag tbel to get a raisee noe we*re lovering their

salary. . 2#m lovering tbeir salary...

PAESIDZHG DEFICERI (SENJTOn :EUEE)

Senator De/uzio.

SEKATOE D'zlcoz

. ..so t:ey caa seek out now, but ites not a full-tize job

anymore. zll rigbt? I#œ saying that no longer vill a coa-

Kerce co:mission lepber be required to work full-tile. He

can work at the coKwissian and ke can also work sosevhere

else, that's vby I#m lowering his salary.

PXESIDIHG OFFICERI (SESATO: EPOCE)

Senator Deluzio.

SENATGR DE:UZIC:
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Velle what are tke restrictions in ter/s of the persoaes

outside enployment? Can he be employed by a utilit; oé any

sort in Illinoise I meane is there any restrictions in this

part-ti/e occupation?

PASSIDING OFfICEEZ (SEEASO: EABCE)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATO: D'AECOZ

Melle that would obviously be a cosflict of interes: if

be *as epployed by a utâlity.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEKàr0R EBDCE)

Seûatoc Deuûzio.

SENATOE DE:DZIO:

rken your amendment has uo restrictions whatsoever.

tbat-..in terœs of tkeir outside eaploylent. It simply

. lovers t:e percentage of tiae t:at a member of the Illiucis

Commerce Comwission is reguire; to be in session tcowoto bave

some knowledge aboat tàe rate zakïng policics of the Stateg

is that corrEct:

PEEGIDING OEFICCEZ (SEXâIOR EHBCE)

Senator D'àrco.

SENàTOE D'znCO: '

lîqre is anotber Frovision in tbe blll that proàikits bim

froa being epployed LJ a public utility or any corporation

doiag business gità a public utility. lhat particulaz provi-

Siou is not adir essed in.-win this ameadmen: but that aiready

is in t:e bill. So obvioualy. Le could nct work for a Public

utility and be a commerce coKwission wenber at t:e same ti/e.

PEESTDISG O/fIC:RZ (SEKATOB EADCZ)

Senator Deuuzio. .

sE:â70R DEXUZIO:

sr. President. tbis is Senate Bill 489. Amendaent :o.

lu -and in---in adding tlese vords. -In addimion to his '

salary as a comwissionery'' 1...1 assumey Senator D*àrco'e t:at

is tbe provision tbat allovs tbe person tc vork lesser 'tban a
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full-time position. kell. I rism in oppositlon to this

apenduente 5r. Presïdent. I think that we havi in this State

an opportunity for a1l the utilkty companies to come before

thq Illinois Com/erce Commission. It ise in facte a full-

tiwe position, it's Decognized as a full-tïle position in

Illinoise and it seeas to me tbat withcut any prohibition

against their outside ezpioywent that I tbink that tbis is

not gooè public policy anû I would suggest to tbe lembersbip

that we ougàt not to ke lessening t:e time tbat tbe comzis-

sioners havee tkey ought to be out listening to tàe-u to tbe

ratepayers and tbe public hearing process instead

of.o-instead of sending out the hearing offlcerse tsey ought

Eo be doing that theaselves. And I rise in opposition to

this a/end/enk.

PBESIDZNG OFfICEHZ (SENATO: ZRUCE)

Furthe: disqassioLz Senator techouicz.

SENATOE LECBO%ICZ:

Thank yone :r. President. %i1l t:e sponsor yiGld to a

question?

PFESIDISG OETICERZ (SENATOR PEDCE) '

Indicates he will yield. Senator Iechowicz.

SENATO: LICHCRICZ:

Has t:e chairman of tke colmerce coamission endorsed t:e

coacept of tkis bil12

PXESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEHJTOR .BDOCE)

Senator D'ârco.

S':ATOZ D1z:COz

I donêt àelieve he does. Noe vait, when you aay the cou-

cept ok the bille you mean lovering the Salaryz

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENàTOZ BEUCE)

Senator Lecbowicz.

SENATO; IECHORICZ:

I believe your amend/ent would permit outside eaployaent

and also haviug the person serve as a ccaœerce coamission
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mimbere is that corcectz

PHESIDING OEYICEBI (SEKATOR EAUC:)

Senator D'lrco.

SEXATOE D'ABCCZ

Tbat's correct.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SEHAIO: EROC')

Senator Lecbowicz.

SENATQR LECBCRICZI

:; guestion, sir: isg does the chairœan believe in that

concept of perlitting outside employment uhile a person

serves as a member of the coœlerce coaRissionz

PRESIDING OFYICERZ (SEHàI0R PRUCE)

Senator D'àrco.

SENAQOE D'AACO:

lbe only concern he seezed to have when I talked to bia

vas about t:e fact that àis salary uould be lovered. Nok

whether Le was affiraing or note the concept. I didn't dis-

cuss that with hia: so I don't know.

PEESIDING CFYICER: (SENATOE :EDCZ)

Senator techokicz.

5ENATOî LECBORICZ:

lre any of the cowaission œembers in supyort ol this:

Are they lookiag for outside eœployment. is tbat the purpose

of tbisz

PBESIDING OTFICERZ (SEHAROR BEUCX)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'AACOI

:o. the-.-the idea of it is to attract peopie fros busi-

ness who are very capable in t:e financial arenae auditors

andwu cpzs vho are very knovledgeabRe aud try, to attract them

to serve on the colzission withput having to forfeit tbeir

salary as a-.-a busiDeasaap ia +îe financial copaunitye

thates-..that vas-.-tbates the intent of it. And I just want

to...I...I think I :ave a right to put it in tbe forw tbat I
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feel I have a right to put it into andy you knovy Terry Joyce

is talking about an elected commerce compission. Okay.

kell. if you talk to the copaissioners about an electe; coœ-

Kerce commissione I#? sure they're not going to be in favor

of tbat either, so---bute you knou: lt's just a different

approac: to a problen tbat wedre all involved in, that's al1.

PAESIDIKG OEFICED: (SENATOE EHDCE)

Senator tecàovicz.

SENàr02 LEC:OKICZ:

@elle 1...1 also concur with the gentleuan's motion tham

he should put the bill in tbe-.-posture that he wantsv but I

think in a11 fairnesse it should also ke brought up to the

Floor who's in support of the concept. znd frop my undqr-

standinge t:e chairlan of tîe cowaission nor the uembership

of the-aaof that collission Eave not reguested that tbey be

permitted to bave outside eR.ployment vbile scrving in tbat

body. But I concur Mitb the gentlepan that ke sbould kave

the opportunity to put in its proper position: and ve skould

debate tbe watter on 3rd reading. lbank you.

PRESIDING OFYICXR: (SEHATGR EROCE)

1...1 vould admonish tàe Body tbat Senator Dlàrco's

amendnent is before t:e B odye and only the amendment, not tàe

conteut ef tbe legislation. Is tbere further discussion of

the awendment? Senator Ha11.

SENZTOE nzmtl

Will the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OfTICER: (SEXATO: EHDCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Kenneth Ball.

SENATOR Hztt:

Senakor I don't Eave befole mee but would you pleasq tell

ae vàat are the present saiaries of the chairaan and tàe mem-

bers of tàe comaission and vhat are you reducing it to?

PEESIDING OFTICEHZ (SEKATOR PEUCE)

znd..-and againe gentlemen...senator Dtlrco.
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EHAROR D'AECOI

Thirty-nine...l Ehink itfs thirty-nine thousaad and

thirty tbousand.

PZESIDI#G OFfICERZ (SERATOE ERDCE)

à1l Eigbt. Senakor Ball.

SENAIOR Eàtt:

kbat are you reducing it to7

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENITO: EEUCE)

Senator D'àrco.

SENATOR D'âRCOZ

ëe're lowering---wefre reducing it to thilty thousand for

the chairman and.w.it escalatesg So welce

just-.wve'reaw-velre keiping it at thirty thousand for the

commissioners vithout allowing it to escalate up.

. PRESIDING OFFZCERZ (SENITOR BAOCE)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR EâLtz

kell, I knove but-.ubut then youdre allowing tbew to do

other...else---other work if they so desire. Is.u tbat's '

correcte right?

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SE:ATQ: EEUCI) '

senator D'zrco. .

SENITOR C'AECOZ

Xese that is true.

PZBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE BDOCA)

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SEHàTOE DINOZIOZ

Thank youe 5r. ChairKan. 1...1 hate to rise a second

time on this issue and perbaps tàere has beep sowe otber

remarks that have been wade on tbis Floor about the spoasorês

ability to put the bill in the position that be wants to. I

vould point out that Senator D'Arco is not votinq ou t:e

Senate 5ill 5. tNe aaendment tkat tbe gentleran offered over

here earlier. But wbat this doese tàis aaeodaent. I chink.
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you knovy everyone sàould really realize uhat this does.

allows tbe Illinois Coœmerce Coamission aeœbers to vork less

than one hundred percent of their tïmee lt allovs theœ to

:ave outside..-outaide ezploymente it's not restricted

in.--in the gentleœan's aaendaent. I think it's a

tremendously bad precedent tow..to begin in Illinois with

this appointed body. Tt's àeen a full-tipe positioD and it

jist ùppears to me tîat ve ougbt not to be doin: tbis.

PAESIDIXG OFJICSIJ (SESATOE HALZ)

Senator Jobns.

SENATOR JOBXS:

Thank you. I've been listening throughout the Capitol to

tbe debate bere, I'd like to ask the sponsor a guestion.

PEZSIDIXG QFYICZEI ISESATDR EAtL)

The sponsor vill yield.

SENATOR JGENS:

kho...yeah. who waots this particulat a/endment, Senatorz

PBESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SZNATOE HâL1)

Senator Brucey for what purpose do ycu arise?

SENATLR EFUCY:

In...1n Nopes o; clarifying wbere we are. We are an

aKendpente tàat if you read the bill and amendmente I don't

think there's a person in this-aain tbe Cbamber that vill he

opposed to the amendment. The bill as introduced said that

the commiaaionera vho preaently receive tbirty-nine tbousand

doliarse there waa a..-uording in there that---that aakes it

read tbat they would receive in addltion thate an addi-

tional tbirty thousand, making their salaries sixty-nine

thousand dollars. Rhat Senator D'Arcols amendzent does. at

the current salaries at tbirty-nine thousand. he takes out

tàe wordsy nin addition to'' and louers the salaries froR

khirty-nine Ehousand dollars down Eo khirty khousand dollars-

I donlt believe that he vi1l have a good deal of objectiin to

that procéeding. lhat is a11 tNat alendzent doesw rest
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of the billr the qqestions of vhether or not they can have

outside employment or not is vitbin the hody o; the bill and

is aot affected by tbis ûwendmeht. Tbe effect of tbe amend-

ment is to reduce *he thirty-nine tàousand dollar salary dovn

to thirty thousandg tkatls a1l it doese 1 kelieve.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEAZ (SIXITOR Blti)

Gentlezene 1 think that clarifies a point that we#re

talking about tàe aœendmenty not tùe Lill, and Senatoc

Johns.-.then 1#11 qet to youv Senator Delngelis. A1l right.

Senator Johns.

SENIIO: JOBHS:

lbank youe :r. President. Tbe tbing tbat shocks ae, of

course, is that at a tiwe when utility rates are on tbe

increase and there's a aonumental task for the ICC in fight-

ing tEe utilitiesy theyêce outnumbqced ten to one by tbe

expertise: Gngineerse technicianse statisticiansy buneaucrats

and everything elsew tbey out number tbe ICC and I can't see

a lessening of tbe ICC vorkload. I dondt-.oz don't under-

stand that at all: it seems contrary to the very essence of

what's happening in our society today. Probahly tbe greatest

problea vith the public today is utilities a:d utility rate

increases. ànde as I Said in copzittee tbe other daye

used to be the insurance companies that were bated and now

it's tbe utility co/panies tkat's àated. BuI 1...1 still

don#: have tbe ansver Eo my questione wEo vants this partic-

ular amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEàATOR BâLL)

Senator D'àrco.

SENàTOE D1A:cO:

There.eotbece uas a lawyer 7ho worked foE tàe ICC on

staff for eight years and be is presently in private prac-

tice, and àe helped pe drav mbis bill and tîat was one of tbe

provisions that be felt aight be important to the concept of

tàe bill. rou knowe I..-thates vhere it ca/e frop.
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PRZSIDIXG O'FICEE: (SESàTOE HAt1)

Does that answer your questione Senator Johns? Senator

Jobns.

SENàTCR JGHNSZ

I still Eave a coœaent or tuoy :r. Presidente if 1 might.

To lessen the salary would probably lessen the desire of soKe

of Lhose people to perform adequatelye in ry estlaation.

lnd.o-at tàis timee they ought to have nothinq else to do but

consider utility rate increases. lnd I yould just say that

I voulde perhaps, be in favor if it took ite to get tbe best

qualified people for tbe Illinois Commerce Coaaission and

I've been against every pay raise for any public officiale

but I vould èe more or less inclined to suppcrt an increase

in salary and the pernanence and the full-time development in

' abilities of these copmerce coamission pembers. I:m just

aghast at...the...the lack of delands on tbem. Thank you.

PRESIDEXT:

Further discussion? senator Delngelis.

sE5âT5R DeAHG:lI5z

sr...:r. President, I thiuk the bill is being debatede

the amendment is strictly a technical aaendment.

PEESIDEXIZ

Your point is vell taken. senator Delrco bas moved tàe

adoption of Aaendwent No. 4 to Senate :ill 489. Further

discussion? Lî not. all in favor signify by saying zye. Al1
#

opposed. T:e àyes :ave it. Tbe aweodpent is adopted. Fur-

tber aleDiaentsz

SECEETABR:

No further cozmittee azendœeuts.

PRESIDEXT:

àBy amendtents frol tke floor?

SZCEETJBYZ

Ho Floor amendments.

PEESIDEXT:
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3rd reading. R90e Senator Eupp. On t:e Drder of Senate

Bills 2nd Readingw tbe bottom of page 8, senate Bill :90.

Rea; tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

SECRETâRY:

senate Eill R90.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Transportation

offers tbree amendwents.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Rupp on Amendaent Xo. 1.

SEHàTOE HBPP:

. o .better--osenator Rocky better take it oute I dou't

have those and I dondt...

PAESIDENTZ

Ail rigàt. Take it out of the Iecord. 495. Senator

Blooz. 496. Sqnator Fawell. On tbe Order of Senate Bills

2nd Eeading, top of page 9: Senate Dill R96. Read tbe bille

:r. sqcretary.

SECRETADI:

Senate Bill 496.

(secretary reads title of hill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. rbe Committee on Judiciary 2 offers

öne amendpent.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator EaweAi on the àaendaent No. 1.

SEXATOA FzkEttz

Thank youg Kr. President. Tàis awendœent becoKes the

bill. 1he amendment was prepared by the Department ùf Chil-

dren and Fawily Services to reform 1he Parent Fee Prograp in

DCES auâ to consolidate existing statuary pEovisions. DCFS

will revlse tbis fee scbedule under the provisions of tbe

zdœinistration Proccdures zcte the revised scbedule uill

permit fees to be more consistent with tbe actual cost of t:e

care and the parents, ability to pay. In addition, enfozce-
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aent of payment is enhanced by allowing DCFS to contract with

the state's attorneys and the private attorneys as public aid

does vith the Child Suppork Program. 1he agendaent and bill

has the support of :he departpent and the State's âttorneys

zssociation.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Fav6l1 has moved tbe adoption oï àœendaent Ho. 1

to Senate Bill 496. lny diacussion? If noty a1l in favor

signify by saying Aye. àll opposed. The Ayes have

azendment is adopted. Further akendpents?

SECBETAHYJ

Xo furtber committee amendments.

PBEZIDEHT:

Any a/end/ents froa the Floor?

SECPEIIEX:

No Floor amendments.

PREGIDENTZ

2rd reading. Senator Pàilip. the hour of nooa is upon

use tbe coœmittees are scheduled to meet. Further business

to come before t:e Senate? :r. Secretacye with' leave of

Bodyy we'll go to the order of Resolqtions.

SECEETAEXZ

Senate Eesolution 156 offered by senator leœke and a11

Senators and it's coa/endatory.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. senator Zitoe for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR ZITQ:

Tbe

Poiût of persoual privilege.

PRESIDEHI:

State your pointw air.

SENATOR ZITLZ

Yese sir, today in.-.in tbe Presidentvs gallery. to the

members' lefte ve have t*o distingulshed guests, Ild like to
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katroduce thel. Qbe Eirst is Kiss Sandy Kelicka, vho is the

immediate past president of the ïoung Derocrats of Cook

County and Kiss sue Ledvord vho vas recently elected as

recording secretary of that same organization. I would like

the mewbecskip to recognize their pzescnce.

PRESIDEHR:

9i11 our guests in t:e gallery please Iise anâ be recog-

nized. kelcome. Senator Buzbee, for what purpose do you

arise:

SENATO: EUZBEE:

res, :r. President. like to waive the posting rales

in order to' hear senate Bill qO7 tomorrow in Appropriations

12 compittee.

PEESIDENT:

Iou%ve bear; the request. Senate Qill %O7e toporrov in

àppropriations leave grantedz leave is graated.

It's so ordered. Senator Bruce, for what purpose do you

arise?

SEHATCE EEUCA:

Just to remindww.senator Vadalabene asked 2e as chalraan

of the Senate Cormittee on Executive Appoint:ents that ve

vill be meeting iaaediately folloving Session in Eooa

212...hundred...:oow q0O.

PBESIDENTZ

Senator Buzbee.

SEHATOP EBZBEE;

ïes, :r. President. The Senate Appropriatlons 11 Coazit-

tee is.o-is scheduled to eeet tomorrow. I undezstand there

is a little function to/orrov akternoon io the City of

Chicago tLat soae of our me/bers would like to attend. I'a

uot sure why ve are in the business of acccmmodating tbose

vho vant to bring about our political deKisee but 1 intead to

accammodate them aud set the Appropriations 11 Comnittee

bearing at nine o'clock tomorrow morning so ue can be out by
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eleven.

PEESIDEKI:

Elevqu, right. Seuatoc Carcoll foc what pucpose do youe

arise:

SENAIO: CAP%O1LI

Tàank youg :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. eor the àppropriations I Coamitteee we vill start

promptly at twelve-thirty in Doou 212. I invite the Demo-

cratic members to hang around in the ante roo: for a few pin-

utes so tbat ve can move expeditlously once we get in tbere.

PRESIDENTZ

eurther business to come before the senate? If not.

Senator Carroll moves that tbe SGnate stand adjourned until

Thursday at the hour of 11:00 a. m.y eleven oêclock tozorrow

aorning. The Senate smands adjournmd.


